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Next Steps /or New ·Converts. 

T HE "next_ steps" for new converts are 
forward steps. To be a Christian 
means to be active. One can't stand 

still. -He must either go forward or back-' 
ward. For the Christian there is no way 
but forward and onward in devotion and 
service for the Master. 

You have made the most important de
cision of your life in becoming a Christian. 
No hour of life means more than when an 
individual surrenders himself to Christ as 
Saviour and Lord. You have taken your 
stand for Christ, and through obedience to 
the gospel you a re now a rhember of his 
family, wearing the family n?me, Christian. 

Becoming a Christian is not an end but a 
beginning. It is the beginning of a new Ii fe 
in Christ, a new friendship with him and a 
glorious service for him. One should never 
think for one second of time that becoming 
a Christian is all there is to do. This must 
be done-a start must be made, but after 
we have started we must keep on, growing 
and developing in love and service for Christ 
and his church. We are to work with all 
our brethren in the church to bring Christ's 
kingdom to this earth, making it a happier 
and a more righteous· place in which to live. 
You will not be working or living alone, but 
with all the hosts of Christ who are working 
and praying throughout the ends of the 
earth. You are in the company arid com
panionship with royalty. You have enlisted 
under the King and are· a member of a 
kingdom. 

Your desire is to be faithful to your trust 
and the decision you have made in becom
ing a Christian. Yon have made your de
cision for life. You arc to be faithful until 
death. " \,\lherefore, my beloved brethren, 
be ye steadfast, unmovable, always abound
ing •in the work of the Lord, for as much as 
ye know that your labor is not in vain in 
the Lord." Shall we think over some of 
the things that will help us remain true and 
steadfast and to abound in his work? 

a o to church. 
Make church attendance a · regular habit. 

Paul says, "Forsake not the asseml51ing of 
yourselves together." The Lord's people 

Jesse M·. Bader. 

should be in the Lord 's house on the Lord's 
day about the Lord's table, bringing the 
Lord's offering into the Lord's treasury. A 
live coal separated fi-om the fire soon cools 
and dies, but i f it remains in the fire it will 
throw out iis warmth with other live coals 
and warm the room. If we try to live the 
Christian life alone we fail. We need others 
and others need llS . 

Your faith is to be shown by your faith
ful , sel f-denying Christi.an li fe and not by 
the rise and fa ll e; f the thermometer. 
\,\lhether the wrathc·r is good or had, attend 
church services regubrly. On any impor
tant business rain does 1iot keep us at home, 
and church a:1c11dan, ~ is, in God's sight, 
very impo_nant. : \111011,g the g-roups of plea
sure-seekers no "eat lier keeps them from 
the party, 1heatrc or the concert. Su..:h 
weather will show on v. hat foundation our 
faith is built. Trne love rarely fails to keep 
an appointment. Those who stay from 
church because it is too warm or too cold 
or too rainy frequently absent themselves 
on fair Sundays. 

r\n avoidable absence from church is a 
sure evidence of spiritual decline and decay. 
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J f we follow Christ at a distance, then after 
awhile, like Peter, we will not follow him 
at a ll. Go to church every Sunday because 
you do not know how many more Sundays 
Goel may give you, and it would be a poor 
preparation for one's first Sunday in heaven 
to have slighted the last Sunday on earth. 
The temptation will come to you often to 
spend your Sundays visiting, automobiling, 
going on picnics or to sleep late on Sunday 
morning. None of these or other things 
should be allowed to come between you and 

· your presence at the church services.· Al
ways put the church first. If we · absent 
ourselves from the services, and every other 
memlier should do the same thing, then the 
work of the church could not be carried on. 

When you go to church, you preach a 
silent serinon to your neighbors and friends 
that is just as long as the distance from 
your home to the church. It is a sermon by 
example on faithfulnes~ and loyalty. 

The pastor of the church needs the pre
sence of every member. He can preach 
better if all h is members are in the service. 
There is no i1~spiration in empty pews. 

Another reason for faithful church at
tendance is that every Christian should be 
at the communion table every Lord's day. 
Jesus gave us this memorial. It is a- monu
ment to his death. This memorial is to be 
obse.rved in memory of him at his own re
quest. He said, "This do in remembrance 
of me." "For as often as ye eat this bread 
and drink the cup ye proclaim the Lord's 
death till he come" (r Car. II: 24-26). The 
bread 'is emblematic of his broken body, and 
the cup emblematic of. his shed blood. No 
Christian should ever absent himself from 
this sacred service, instituted by Christ him
self and g iven to us that we might never 
forget him, unless unavoidably hindered. 
Don't be among those who go to Bible 
school and then return home without re
maining for the communion and the ser
mon. Be faithful in attendance about the 
table of your Lord. You will always ·find 
this time an opportunity for meditation and 
prayer. :Make your attendance a habit. 
You will find it to be one of the richest 
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hours. for the Christian and a rare weekly 
e~penence that will grow more precious 
with the years. 

Read the Bible. 

_Read the Bible daily. Own your own p 1re. Mark the scriptures that particu
ar y app~al to you and help you. Memorise 

J
some scr_iptu,:e each day, if only one verse. 

esus said,_ Search the scriptures, for in 
them ye thm½ ye .have eternal life, and they 
are they which testify of me." As men 
search for gold or precious jewels we 
sh_ould search the scriptures, find out his 
will. Paul said to Timothy "Stud t 1 thyself d • Y o s 10w 

approve unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed rio-htly d. •d· 
th d £ , " ivi mg 

e wor o truth." One day Mr. Moody 
the great evangelist, was entertained in ~ 

ome. He asked a little lad to brino- him 
the l~rge family Bible. It was so heavy that 
the ~tt~le £~How could hardly carry it. Upon 
rece1v1µg 1t, Mr. Moody said, "My boy, 
you_ ~re able to carry the Bible now. Study 
it d1hgently and ~ome_day it will carry you.'' 

~tudy v,our Bible m a devotional spirit 
It IS Gods word, and we should alway~· 
have a rev~rent and prayerful attihtde when 
we study it. When we read the Bible God 
t~lks to us, and when we pray we talk to 
htm. 
Pray. 

Jes~s prayed often. If it were necessary 
for him to pray how much more necessarv 
f?r ~s. "Lord, teach us to nray," said the 
disciples after hearing their ·xraster in one 
of his marve11ous prayers. Jesus then taught 
them the prayer that is commonly known as 
the Lord's prayer. 

Pray every day. Make prayer- a habit. 
Much of the power in the Christian's life 
co~es through . prayer. Pray for specific 
thmgs and definite persons. Pray privately. 
Jesus _said, "_But_ thou, when thou prayest, 
enter mto thme mner chamber and having 
shut thy door, pray to thy Father who is in 
secret, and thy Father who .seest in secret 
sha11 recompense thee." Take time to pray 
alone. · 

Dr. A. P: Pierson says: "He who rttshes 
into the presence of God and hurriedly whis
pers a few petitions and rushes out again 
never perhaps sees God there at all. He 
can no more -get a vision than a disquieted 
lake can mirror the . stars. We must stay 
long enough to become calm, for only in the 

- peaceful souls are eternal things reflected." 
A man was trying to talk in a telephone 
booth while the door stood open into an 
office where many were at work. . He kept 
saying, "Speak louder; I can't hear you." 
Finally someone ca11ed out to him, "Shut 

- the door, and you can hear." Many pray
ers fail because the heart doors are left 
open and the noise of the world comes in. 
Under such circumstances we cannot hear 
the "still small voice." . 

Pray publicly. Learn to do th is by of
fering a sentence prayer in the beginning. 
After -your first experience it will be much 
easier. There is but one way to learn to 
pray in public and that is to pray. 
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Pray in your home. Have prayer before 
each meal at the table. I£ there are chil
dren in your home they should be taught a 
short prayer and then asked to take their 
turn in. returning thanks at the table. 

Pray for others. A New York travelling 
man kept a prayer list of his customers and 
prayed for them daily by name. One of his 
names was that of a young man, C. K. Ober, 
whom his prayers led to Christ. Ober, in 
turn, formed a friendship with a young 
student of Cornell University named Mott, 
who had not yet decided upon his li fe work. 
Ober prayed for Mott until he saw him sur-
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. I ARISE TO-DAY 
I arise to-day · 
T)irough the strength of heaven: 
Light of sun, 
fiadianee of moon, . 
Splendor of fire, 
Sp~ccl of lightning, 
Swiftness of wind, 
Depth of sea, 
Stability of earth, 
Firmness of rock. 
I arise to-day 
Through God's strength to pilot me: 
God's mighl to uphold me 
God's wisdom lo guide m ~ 
God's eye to look hcforc ~le, 
God's car to j1ea.r 111c 

God's wort..! to speak' for m t.' • 
God's band to i:uard me. ' 
God's way to lie hef01·c ,nc 
God's shield lo protect rnc. ' 

C_hri_st with me, Ch,·ist before me, Christ behind 
inc, -- · ~ ~·- - .... _ 1 _ 

Chris t in Jllc, ~Christ hr-neath me, Christ ahove 
me · 

Clir)st o~ my right, Chl'isl on my Jett, 
Christ when I lie down, Christ when I sit down 
Christ when I arise, ' 
Christ in the heart of every man who thinks of 

me, 
Christ in the mouth of everyone who speaks· of 

me, 
Christ in every eye that secs me, 
Christ in every car that hears me. 
I arise to-day 
Through a mighty strength U1e invocation of the 
Trinity. ' 

. - Selected. 
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render to the call of the -Lord, ai1d become 
one of the leading Christian statesmen of 
his time. .. 

The scriptures are fill ed with instances 
of the power of intercessory prayer or 
prayer in behalf of others. Peter in prison 
\\'as the unconscious object of delivering 
prayer on the part of the church. Paul was 
h<.>lped by prayers of the Christians at 
Philippi, while he in turn wrought mightily 
for _the spi ritual upbuilding of the body of 
Christ by means of his petitions in behalf 
of the believers. Let us not forget our fel
lowman is dependent upon our prayers for 
his richest and fullest enjoyment of divine 
favor. In the words of good King Arthur, 
"Pray for my soul. More things arc wrought 

by prayer 
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore let thy 

voice, · 
Rise like a fountain for me night and day, 
For what are men better than sheep or soats 

• 
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That nourish a blind life within the brai 
If, knowing God, they lift not hand: of 

prayer, 
Both for themselves and those who call th 

friend? eru 
For so the whole round earth is every way 
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God." 

· Wherever_ you go, whatever your daily 
task, see to !t that the holy fire of prayer is 
always burnmg upon the altar of your heart 

I • 

Oive. 
Jesus said, " It is more blessed to give 

than to receive." One can give without lov
ing, but one cannot love without giving. You 
love, therefore you will want to give. You 
are a steward. A steward is someone en
trusted with that which belongs to another. 
A steward must give an account. Every
thing men have belongs to God. He created 
it and it is his. We are his, also, for he 
made us in his own image, and bought us 
1rith a price on Calvary's cross. God has • 
tuken us into partnership with him, and 
11·hat we have is not ours to do with as we 
please as our ow!1. vVe only possess, God 
ol\'ns. The question comes then, How m'uch 
should God have in this partnership? In 
his " ·ord of old he asked for the tithe or 
the tenth. "The tithe is the I:ord's." ' If 
t~e tithe is his, it. is not ours. Every Chris
t ian should set aside the tithe, and as much 
more as can be spared out of the nine-tenths 
l~ft ; place this in a separate account, in a 
tithe fund, out of which gifts are made to 
all work of tl}e kingdom. 

Make a weekly pledge to the local church 
and missions. If no one ask.§. you to do so, -
go to the pastor or church treasurer and 
hand in your pledge. After you have made 
your pledge give your offerino- each week 
~or we are admonished in I" Cor. 16: 2; 

Upon the first day of the week let each one 
o_f ~?u lay by him i~ store as he may pros
per. T_ake the Lords offering to the Lord"s 
house on the Lord's day and place it in the 
Lord's treasury. The Scriptures ao-ain say'. 
::cive, and it shall be given unto y"ou," and 
The 1:,ord loveth a cheerful givt!t." Jesus 

g~ve his all for us. He set us an example 
ot_ unselfishness. There is no place for a 
stmgy or selfish Christian. Give, and give: 
gladly, always remembering that it is not . 
how much we give that counts so much with 
Christ, -but how much we shall have left. 
a~te_r w~ h~ve given. Be generous with God. 
Gtvmg 1s Just as much a part of the Chris
tian life as prayer. 

Work. 

Jesus said, "My father worketh hitherto 
an~ I :vork." . Jesus was always busy and 
active. 111 _ser".ice for others. There is no 
place m his kmgdom for laziness. . 
. There are certain things that every Chris

tian can do in the church. He can do them 
better than anyone else. If we do not do 
them som~~ne will have to do them for us 
or . they wtll go undone. We learn to do by 
domg. So when asked to do something' in 
the church do not refuse, but try. Jesus said 
of the woman who anointed him; "She hath 
do!'e 1yhat she could." That would be a fine 
epitaph on any Christian's tombstone. Find 
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some definite task in the church, and then 
do it gladly and with all your might. Exer
cise is as necessary to health and growth 
as food. \Ve must do or die. If we would 
multiply our talents we must use them. 

Win others to Christ. 
Andrew found Jesus and then went im

mediately and brought his brother, Simon 
Peter, to Christ. Jesus found Philip and 
Philip found Nathanael. Every Christian 
should be an evangelist. As soon as the 
Samaritan woman knew that Jesus was the 
Messiah she left her water jar -at the well 
and ran to her city, saying, "Come, see a 
man who told me all things that ever I did. 
Can this be the Christ?" 

VII e are saved to serve, and we serve best 
when we are saving . Our chief business, 
a; Christians, is to make the derelict on 
earth the elect of heaven. \Ve are saved to 
save another. 'We are told to tell and we 
are found to find. 

The Christian life is contagious. Let 
others catch it from you. There are scores 
of people not members of any church who 
will cross your pathway e'very week. Never 
lose an opportunity to witness for Christ 
on every occasion possible. He said, "Ye 
shall be my wit11esses.'' A witness is some
one who tells what he knows about some 
person or some thing . Never let this pas
sion or concern for winning others to Christ 
die out in your life. Such effort in soul
winning- will strengthen rou in your Chris
tian life and keep you faithful and true and 
also· be the means-of winning many to him . . 

Reading. 
R ead Christian literature. You want to 

be an intelligent Christian. You want also 
to know· what is !!Oing on in the world re
lig-iously and what Christ is doing th rough 
his church in all lands. · 

Perhaps you have a library. If so, have 
a heavenly shelf. On this shelf_ put some 
g-ood relig ious books that you Will read _as 
you have opportunity. It does make a d1 f
ference what a Christian reads. So in all 
your reading, read those things that will 
help to build a strong Christian character 
and keep you informed about the tilings of 
the kingdom. 

We have considered together some of the 
important things necessary for every "new 
convert" to do. Two words should stand 
out in all that has been said-faithfulness 
and loyalty. We cannot all have g reat 
wealth or attain great prominence in Ii fe, 
but all of us can be loyal to Christ and faith 
ful in the work he has g iven us to do. Jesus 
said "Be thou faithful unto death and I 
will' give thee the crown of life." As long 
as ,~e live we are to continue faithfully in 
the -Christian Ii fe. The further one goes on 
this journey the sweeter will the fell_owsh ip 
l;e with Christ and those who love him. Al
ways put Christ and the church first, and 
then when you come to Ii fe 's sunset, the 
sk ies will be radiant and beautiful with the 
ofow of fa ith hope and love. Out from it 
;II you will i1ear the word, " Well done, 
g-ood and faithful servant." 
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Girls · and Boys of the Bible. 
G. J. Andrews. 

A GIRL' S DELIVERANCE FROM 
EVIL. 

Matt. 15: 21-28. 

She was a poor foreign g irl , whose young 
life was crnelly g ripped by some horrid 

· power of evil. \'/I/as it madness? O r a vile 
disease? Was some g reat g rief sha ttering 
her Ii fe? Was it wickedness? Was some sin
ful habit growing in her Ii fe? Indeed, we 
are told that she was "grievousiy vexed 
with a devil." Her presence was an irrita
tion and a problem to her loved ones in
stead of a joy. H er li fe was in danger of 
being completely mined. 

But this unhappy g irl had a most re
markable mother, remarkable for her love 
and for her great faith. This mother be
lieved with all l1e1· heart that the g rip of 

·God must be strong-er than the g rip of evil ; 
that God"s power can make the devil let go! 
This mother believed, too, that she would 
find such ·power in Jesus, and she ·believed 
with a fa i: h that could not be shaken. 

As soon as Jesus came to their country 
the young girl's mother wen t to him and 
said : '· 1-1 a vc lllCrcy on me, 0 Lord, thou 
Son of David: my daughter is· g rievously 
vexed with a <!evil." But her appeal was 
met only ll'itl; a strauge silence. Vl1hen she 
asked again~ the <liscipl@s wanted to send 
her away, and e1·en :;,_.,,",s said, " I am not 
sent lmi tin to frc lost ,li~e;J o f the house of 

Praye~ 
The Lord is my strength and my shield ; 

my heart trusted in him, and I am helped. 
- Psalm 28: 7. 

0 

"With those who have made ready to 
receive him in peace ful trust, he will come 
and dwell in love and joy: and great is their 
rest and blessedness.'' 

0 
A PnAYEn VISION. 

Lord, let me live while I can sec 
The beauty in the blossoming tree, 
The message in the wayside flower, 
And love it for it s one short hour; 

While morning song of lark and jay, 
Can scatter all my doubts away, 
And lift my poor heart from the soci; 
And tell them I am born of God; 
Wl1ilc I can feel I'm linked ·with all 
The burdened ones who halt and fall , 
While I can feel my share of blame 
[n every check that's dyed with shaml', 
While I can feel life's burdens sweep 
Across my heart and drive out sleep, 
\Vhile I can suffer, hunger, s trive, 
Lor<l, let me Ii \•c 

- for I'm nlivc. 
But if the time should come when I 
Forget to lift my eyes on high, 
Forget to seek for love divine. 
Or seek It but for me and mine; 

Israel." Still this mother continued, a~d 
ll'ith much reverence she asked Jesus agam, 
"Lord, help me!" But in reply Jesus re
peated a common saying: "It is not_ meet to 
take the children's bread and cast tt to the 
dogs !'' Determined yet, the mother an
swered Jesus with words of wit and hope
fulness that thrilled him: "Truth, Lord ; 
yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall 
from the master's table." In joyous ad
miration Jesus exclaimed: "O woman, g reat 
is thy faith: be it unto thee even as thou 
wilt!" 

Assured and contented at last because 
Jesus had undertaken her daughter's de
liverance, the woman returned home to 
find what she had longed for with all her 
mother heart. That dreadful something had 
gone the devil's hold had been broken, and 
she ~lasped to her heart a sweet young Ii fe 
that Christ had beautified. 

So Jesus labored and taught, making folk 
expect and experience deliverance from 
the powers of evil. Let us not forget that 
he teaches us to pray for ourselves and for 
others : "Our Father which art in heaven 

. deliver us from evil !" 

'Tis the grandest theme through the ages 
rung, 

'Tis the grandest theme for a mortal tongue, 
'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er 

sung, 
"Our God is ahle to deliver thee!" 

Corner. 
When m(Y dim eyes shall fail to t race 
Thy image in each human face, 
When lulled by comfort, case and pride, 
I find my soul is salis ficd 
To build its house of wood and hay, 
Letting the old world go its way, 
Coutent to preen before a glass 
Where wounded ones barefooted pass, 
Easing my conscience if I must 
By throwing hungry dogs a crust, 
Then, Lord, thy crowning mercy shed 
;\.ncl let me die 

-for I am dead. 

- Nellie McClung, quoted in 
"The Christian Leader." 

0 
0 most merciful God, whose mercies are 

as high as the heavens, great and many as 
the moments of eternity ; fill my soul, I be
seech thee, with great thoughts of thy un
speakable blessings, that my thankfulness 
may be as great as my needs of mercy are. 
Let thy loving-kindness endure for ever and 
ever upon me; and, because I cannot praise 
thee according to thy excellence, take my 
soul, in due time, into the land of everlast
ing praises, that I may spend a whole eter
nity in ascribing to thy Name praise, and 
honor, and dominion. Grant this for J esus 
Christ's sake. Amen.-Jeremy T aylor 
( 1613-1667) . 
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Some Notable Hymns and Authors~· 
ever said that as it expressed only a subjective 
and 'transient mood It was not a hymn, nor SUit
abie for public worship. Hence he did not ln
clude It in The Oratory Hymnbook; and, later, 
in verses on Religious subjects he. put It, not 
among the hymns, but In the section entitled No. 20. · Other Earl)} Nineteenth Century Writers. 
"Sentiments." 

A. M. Ludbrook. However, it is generally popular, though as 
a hymn not universally so. It Is plaintive and 
appealing, and so general In c1:1aracter that It 
can be sung by almost any rel1glonlst or even 
non-religionist; hence was selected almost alone 
for use in the Parliament of Religions at 
Chicago, consisting of Christians, Jews, Moham
medans and Heathen! And Newman hlmselt 
believed that the musical setting of his lines 
made the hymn famous ; he said, "It is not the 
hymn that has gained the popularity, but the 
tune." 

Augustine of Hippo, "greatest of the Latin 
fathers," has left on record how he was helped 
by song. Amid the temptations that beset him 
he found strength and inspiration in the hymn
singing, and said that through it "the weaker 
minds are stimulated to a devotional frame." 
Yet he feared the subtle beguilement of sweet 
sounds, saying, "When it happens to me to be 
more moved by the singing than by what is 
sung, I confess myself to have sinned grievously, 
and then I would rather not have heard the 
singing." We would not express ourselves quite 
so strongly, but still may well "take heed to our 
ways." 

EDWARD DENNY (1796-1889), a baronet and 
the son of a baronet, was born at Tralee Castle, 
in Ireland. He was a member of the Christian 
community known as the Plymouth Brethren, 
though they disown the place name. He con
tributed largely to their hymnody, and was the 
writer of several prose works. Among the most 
widely known of Sir Edward's lyrics are "What 
grace, O Lord, and beauty shone," and those 
two fine hymns of the Lord's Supper, "Blest 
feast of love divine" and "To Calvary, Lord, in 
spirit now." . 

One of our most popular and Jubilant lyrics 
was composed by AMOS SUTTON (1802-1854), 
a native of Sevenoaks, in Kent. Not much about 
him is known, but he labored as a Baptist mis
sionary in India for many years, and it was on 
a visit to England he composed, to the tune of 
"Auld Lang Syne," that soul-stirring lyric we 
sing on occasions of taking a long farewell
"Hall, sweetest, dearest tie that binds." 

JOHN HAMPDON GURNEY (1802-1862) ·was 
born in London, and educated at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. Taking "holy orders" he be
came successively Curate of Lutterworth (John_ 
Wyckillie's parish) , Rector of Marylebone; and 
Prebendary of St. Paul's Cathedral. He was the 
author of several fine hymns, Including "Yes, 
God is good in earth- and sky," and the chil
dren's harvest-hymn, "Fair waved the golden 
com." But the best known of his lyrics, and a 
general favorite, is that beginning-

We · saw thee not when thou didst come 
To this poor world of sin and death; 

Nor e'er beheld thy cottage home 
In that despised Nazareth; 

But we believe thy footsteps trod 
Its streets and plains, thou Son of God. 

We have- now to speak of one of the most 
noted men of the 19th century-indeed, it has 
been said that "in some respects his personality 
Is the most striking in the whole annals of the 
Church . of England since the Reformation." 
JOHN HENRY NEWMAN (1801-1890) was the 
son of a London banker. He was ordained In 
1824, and from about 1828 to 1842 was Vicar of 
St. Mary's, Oxford. In his early days he was 
strongly evangelical, and maintained that the 
pope is antlchrist; and when Sir Rob_ert Pee1 
brought in his Roman Catholic Relief Bill, New
man transferred his support to the Opposition. 
All late as 1833, though beginning to feel the . 
glamor of Rome, he could write of the latter, 
"Oh that thy creed were sound!" About that 
~ he associated himself with John Keble 
and or. Pusey In The Oxford Movement, w~ch, 
while arousing the church from Its spiritual 
lethargy was strongly ritualistic. In starting a 
series oi Tracts for the Times he "felt confi
dent of his ability to de-Protestantlse or re
Cathollclse the Anglican church. He compared 
himself to Luther and spoke of a new Reforma
tlon"-to get back to ~here the world was 300 

years earlier He recanted all he had said 
against Rom~nlsm, and In 1845, to Keble's grief, 
seceded to that communion. Writing some time 
later R. M. Milnes, afterwards Lord Houghton, 
says In a letter: "Newman has published a very 
learned, subtle book . . . quite throwing over 
the notion that the Church of Rome does not 
add to the apostolic teaching, and distinctly 
avowing that the Real Presence and the deifica
tion of the Virgin (his phrase) are doctrines re
vealed In later times by the Church." Newman 
was created a cardinal in 1879, and died in 1890 
at The Oratory, Birmingham, which he had 
founded forty years before, and where he Jived 
in retirement. 
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MEMORY HYMN. 

Space will not permit of mention of special 
occasions and interesting stories of its use. As 
to what the author meant by the reference to 
"angel faces" has often been discussed and 
several Interpretations suggested. Newman, ap
pealed to late in lite, said he' couldn't remem
ber what was in his mind when he penned the 
words. Whoever altered "step" Into "step's," 
surely forgot that It was poetry, not prose, he 
was thinking to correct. The well-remembered 

· . Grote-st. male quartette of past years always 
Light of the world! whose kind and gentle care sang It as Newman- wrote it-"one step enough 

Is Joy and rest, for me." 

B.-618. 

Whose counsels and commands so gracious are, But the writer has often wished that the 
Wisest and best, aforesaid quartette had sometimes given us, to 

Shine on my path, dear Lord, and guard the the same fine tune, t hat beautiful hymn by a 
way, little known author-a London timber mer-

Lest my poor heart, forgetting, go astray. chant!- HENRY BATEMAN (1802-1872). "Llght 
Lord of my life, my soul's most pure desire, 

Its hope and peace I 
Let not the faith thy loving words insp!re 

Falter, or cease; 
But be to me, true Friend, my chief delight, 
And safely guide, that every step "be right. ~- · 
My blessed Lord, what oliss to feel thee !l'!ar, 

Faithful and true; 
To trust in thee, without one doubt or fear, 

'.I'hy will to do; 
And all the while to know that thou, our Friend, 
Art blessing and wilt bless us to the end. 
And then, 0 then! when sorrow's night is o'er , 

Life's daylight come, 
And we are safe within heaven's golden door, 

At home, at home! 
How full of glad rejoicing will we raise, 
Saviour, to thee our everlasting praise. 

-Henry Bateman. 
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We owe to the genlus of John Henry New
man two greatly esteemed hymns still in com
mon use. Sir Wemyss Reid, writing of the clos
ing scenes In the life of Mr. Gladstone, says 
that In his hours of loneliness he constantly re
peated passages of Scripture, and also favorite 
hymns-<:onstantly upon his lips was one of . 
Newman's of which the following . Is the first 
and last stanza-

Praise to the Holiest In the height, 
And in the depth be praise; 

In all his words most wonderful, 
Most sure In all his ways. 

It was sung over the great statesman's open 
grave In Westminster Abbey. It forms part o! 
a poem entitled The Dream of Gerontlus, writ-
ten when the author was 65. · 

But a more popular song Is one which New
man composed much earlier In his lite. Re
turning from a visit to Italy, and troubled in 

, both body and mind, while his vessel Jay be~ 
calmed In the Straits of Bonifacio, between Cor
sica and Sardinia, he wrote that world-tamed 
lyric, "Lead, kindly' light." It has been ren
dered Into over 50 languages. The author, how-

of the world! whose kind and gentle care"-"ls 
worth a dozen 'Lead, kindly lights,' " said one 
of our singing evangelists, and we agree. What 
tender appeal in the first and second stanzas! 
What loving, whole-hearted confidence In the 
.third oneL. And then the glori,ous climax! Let 
us each memorise it thoroughly, that individu
ally we may make it a daily prayer, and congre
gationally may-even without the distraction of 
the printed page-"lift up our face unto God." · 

College of the Bible. 
The S.A. Local Committee of the College or 

the Bible has appointed Ilrig.-General S. Price 
Weir chairman of the committee, and C. Schwab 
is acting as secretary and treasurer. Arrange
ments have been made for receiving monies an~ 
issuing receipts on behalf of the College at the 
oflice of the chairman, Morialtn-st., Adelaide. 
This should l1clp South Australian brethren de
siring to send to the support of the College. 

The date for the annual offering for the Col
lege of the Bible is· coming near, and next week 
we shall publish the annual education issue. The 
College story will be presented by a number or 
)lictures, while some interesting articles have 
been contributed by brethren throughout the 
States. Members may help make the offering a 
success by laying by each week until October 7. 
There is urgent need for increased -giving this 
year. 

G. 0 . Tease, ,vylic-st., Graceville, has been 
elected secretary and treasurer of the Queens
land College· Committee following the transfer 
of Chas, Young to Hamilton, N.S.W. The 
Queensland committee is arranging for a 
!uncheon for business at the Y.M.C.A. on Friday 
tn _furtherance of the appeal for the annun\ of
ferrng for the College. Monies for the College 
!nay he sent by Queensland brcthrt>n to Bro. 
fcase, who will i_ssne receipts. 

"Who Is my neighbor? 
He who needs my care. 

Where is my nelghbor? 
Everywhere." 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
September 19. 

A MASTER LESSON. 
(John 13: 1-20.) 

H. J. Patteroon, ~LA. 
Here In this Incident we have all the unspoken 

love, all the heart yearning of our Lord com
pressed Into one act. It was the last evening 
he was to spend with them, and they seem not 
to have learned his repeated lessons. There 
has burned within them a feeling not right. 
They are each anxious for the best places In 
the kingdom, but not willing to pay the price. 
and besides do not realise how true greatness 
is to be attained. 
The Wh11 of It. 

After a Journey It was the custom that the 
feet shod with sandals should be washed (cf. 
Luke 7: 44) . Perhaps on ordinary occasions 
the disciples would do it, maybe taking It in 
tum. But that evening they were angry and 
resentful. Questions of place .and privilege had 
so heated them that not one would condescend 
to the menial task. Our Lord knew all. How 
his heart must have ached for them! That 
state of mind must be changed. Quickly he 
determines upon a certain course of action. Let 
your imagination dwell on the scene. ~annot 
you picture the faces of these men-John, 
James, Peter, Andrew and the rest of them. 
Its Atmosphere. 

Jesus knew that "his hour was come." The 
cross was now very near. The shadows of night 
were already beginning to deepen around him. 
The cup would soon be pressed to his lips to 
drink to· the dregs. Why should he be bothered 
In such an hour with the jealousies of these 
men? But he was bothered because he, having 
loved them, would love them unto the end. He 
must be their teacher till the last. Though he 
was the Son ofrtGod, coming from· God and go
ing to God, it was not considered too menial a 
task for him. · 

And Judas was there. He came to eat bread 
with· him the while his plans matured. Here 
was the basest treachery, but Jesus does not 
attempt to unmask him. Instead he washes his 
feet. What a picture! Jesus washing the feet 
of his betrayer. What would we have done? I 
am afraid we, like Peter, follow afar off in 
these matters of personal offence. .Seldom do 
we suffer ourselves to be defrauded for the sake 
of saving a fellow from disgrace. Here we are 
upon the heights-the supreme heights where 
it Is given few of us to follow. It seems there 
was silence Wl he came to Peter. The first re
quirement of a disciple Is the surrender of the 
self. Peter, perhaps feeling bitterly about the 
action of the Lord where he had failed, said, 
"Thou shalt never wash my feet ." The words 
of Jesus following lead him to see that he must 
bow in surrender. Indeed, he fears to be ex
cluded from the apostolic band, and rather than 
that he will be washed In every part. But Jesus' 
design. was not to wash the dust from their feet 
but to cleanse their heart by his action. 
Its Argument. 

The lesson In its argument was from the 
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Our l7oung People. 
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Leisure. 
A. w. Slephenf.oJ!l, M.A. 

Recent Broadcast Ta lk l h;c'i.: ;;t: :;n :..; . ,'.n •· s::r ~ 
day School on the A ir ,"' C•)fllli.tCCe~: l,J ' fi r! ,')'.;,..,. 

Council of v:,,:;;.·t;:. 
You are familiar with tl iut. old n rc,\·er:,. '"All 

work and no play ms.ken .; ac:.. a <lull ho) ." As 
a rule we make a distincU01! !:lc·l.1wcn 1•;ork aw! 
play hours. We give defimte ~:.ou~h t Lo cur 
work so as to reap the be, t results. Bui. ls t,his 
so with our leisure? Our lchut r. hou r~ r ihY h·> 
come of greater value to 11s , llan t h P time sµen t 
In work. Indeed, the manner l:1 wi1;ch we spend 
our leisure may determine t!ic whole cour:,c of 
our future. 
What a cotton Mill Wor ker Did. 

There lived In Scotland in the middle of the 
last century a poor Scotch lad named David 
Livingstone. Although he worked in u. cotton 
mil! from six In the morning until eight in the 
evening, he was quite anxious to spend his free 
time studying In a village school. This laid the 
foundation for a university course in the Edin
burgh University, and also for his work as a 
medical missionary In Africa. The lad, who 
used his leisure for study and serious reading. 
eventually became renowned as a great son of 
the Empire and a humble servant of our Lord. 
Minding Ducks. 

Perhaps this we.y of spending one's leisure 
may not appeal to everybody. or course, It is 
not the only way to spend time to advantage. 
This fact is demonstrated in the early life of 
Henri Fabre. When quite• little, Henri was set 
the task by his parents to care for the ducks on 
the farm. Every day he drove them to a 
stream. What was Henri doing while the ducks 
were busy diving and sporting irl the water? 
He was studying the minute insect life which 
abounded In and about the stream. To this 
open-eyed boy ·many secrets of nature were re
vealed. Later in life, when he was a student 
teacher, he spent all his holidays examining the 
habits of the wasp or some other kindred crea
ture. Eventually he became a world-wide au
th~~ty upon Insect life, 

greater to the less. "If I, your Master and 
Lord, have washed your feet; ye also ought to 
wash one another's feet." Jesus never intended 
this to be. used as a religious ceremony In after 
years. His lesson was one of humility, and one 
In keeping with the whole life. "He took upon 
himself the form of a servant." We know that 
Jesus was God's Son. If he could do that ought 
we not be willing to do the menial task? 
"Humble we must be if to heaven we would go ; 
high Is the roof there but the gate Is low." 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 26.-ASSURANCE. 
- Isaiah 32: 14-20, 

C(;:1. f; 'Jin~• n•:.',"t S.',.~\h bc;,;s and K ings. 

r: --~ :JL:..1u;: nccu!i'cs r.'!any ltoucs of leisur e. T h ere 
t, :..-ci 1n!.lch !'1t' t l.i ro read a.nc! so little time to 
.1"1.d 1t, l.t1::i t 1:, )•~ n ccc.s.:;a~·y to disc riminate be
li:: !•C ! 1 r :1~J:~1~ m~ttcr which will be u~eless or 
h ·\t h f tu, iWd~ literature which is both helpful 
,:!t!'I r;01J(i. Ei!slun looked upon books as though 
t.lF:;: were r :1rsons wit h whom we may associ
;i.,t~. I ~c :l1:.~i1s ~omc to the chatter of kitchen
:u:. ;cl, a nd stnbl~-boys. but others to the con
, er, n .ion of queens anc kings. "Will you go." 
h e s .dU. ·'and gos~ip wi th your housemaid, or 
nnir stn!:>lc-bov. ,,hen you may talk with queens 
~ad Kin gs?" · 

'I'lie point, lie makes clenr Is that our mind 
and life bcco111e a part of the things we see and 
hear . If the books or papers we read are im
moral, they will !lave an evil effect on us. But 
if we select .those which are pure and beauti
ful, our mind will become a . storehouse full of 
good trcnsures. If you value your good life read 
only good books. 

What has been said concerning literature may 
also be applied to the type of entertainment 
we should patronise. Select the good; shun the 
evil. It is useless to stipulate precisely what 
form of entertainment you ought to follow. A 
good rule is to follow your own conscience, and 
if ever any danger arises, Immediately refrain. 
Do not dull the Inner moral voice. Seeing you 
desire the good, follow it without wavering. 
The Thrills of Pure Happiness. 

It is impossible for many to find happiness in 
their daily occupations, so d_uring their f pa~e 
time they set out in search of it. Now there 1s 
something so strange and mysterious about hap
pine~s that it cannot be found by a direct 
search; it is rather the by-product of unselfts_h 
service. Only those who delight to serve their 
fellowmen experienc·e the thril)s of pure happi
ness. Mary Slessor, whose missionary work in 
dark Africa is a series of remarkable exploits, 
when only a young woman found time, In spite 
of the fact that during the week she worked In 
a factory from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., to assist In a 
little mission school in the slums of Dundee, 
s ·cotland. Mary took over a Sunday school 
class of rough lads. "In her church work," 
writes W. P . Livingstone, "she continued to find 
the little distraction from toll which gave life 
its savor." 
On Using Leisure Hours Unselfishly. 

Opportunities for service abound, and in these 
you will find the secret of a happy life. In 
our best moments we all feel we ought not to 
use our leisure hours selfishly, merely In our 
own r estricted Interests, but rather unselfishly, 
and thus for the advancement of our fellows. 
"He that findeth his life," said Jesus, "shall lose 
It · but he that loseth his life for my sake shall 
fi~d It." In service we lose our selfish life only 
to find the best life-the lite which enjoys divine 
happiness. 

Carnegie, Vic., Bible School, \Vinnere 1933 Efficiency nnd Increase Campaign, Section A. 
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Bro. A.. H. Pratt, preacher of Casllemalne 

church, Vic~ ~s undergone an ope.ration in 
Bethesda Hospital, and Is progressing favorably. 

The Victorian General Dorcas meeting will be 
held on \Vednesday next, Sept. 19, in Swanston
st. lecture hall, from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. All 
sisters will be welcomed. 
1 Bro. W. J. \Vay, who has concluded his minis
try for .t~e · present al Dover, Tas., expects to 
pay a v1s1t lo the churches at Geeveston l{el-
levie, Nubeena and Tunnel Bay. ' 

Victorian Endeavorers are asked to note that 
the missionary rally arranged for September bas 
been postponed till October. The exact date 
will be advertised as soon as possible. 

Just loo late for insertion in last week's issue 
we received the following telegram from Perth, 
W.A.:-"Wesl's women's auxiliary appeal Leach, 
Waterman fund over one hundred pounds.
Yelland." 

At Swanston-st: lecture hall on the evening · 
of Sept. 10 the Victorian foreign missionary com
mittee. entertained students of the College of 
the Bible who are laking the foreign mission 
course. A happy lime was spent. 

The annual meetings of the S.A. Churches of 
Christ C.E. Union will be held on Saturday, 
SepL 15, afternoon and evening; at Flinders-st. 
Baptist church. A tea table conference on 
selected C.E. topics has also been arranged. 

The church at St. Arnaud, Vic., is taking ad
vantage of the "Back to SL Arnaud" celebrations, 
commencing on SepL 29, to have special sen·ices. 
It Ls hoped that visiting members will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of having fellow
ship with the church. 

By private advices from New Zealand we have 
learned that Bro. F. J. Sivyer addressed the 

. church at Nelson on Sunday morning, Sept. 2, 
and took his usual part in the Bible school. At 
6 p.m. he was taken ill, and at 7 o'clock had an

. swered the Father's call. Our information shows 
that the Dominion brethren were much upset by 
the sudden call of an esteemed worker. 

During the past week there has been a steady 
stream of contributions to the testimonial be
Ing arranged for Bro. A. R. Main. Quite a num
ber of churches, however, have missed the 
notices that the committee desired contributions 
to be in the hands of the secretary, F. T. Saun
ders, by 10th inst. He will appreciate receiv
ing monies for this purpose as early as possible. 

"Crusade of the Cross" meetings held during 
the past two weeks at York-st., Balla"!'!, Vic., 
proved of spiritual benefit to tl1e church. Bro. 
Hughes emphasised the need for reality In Chris
tian living. There were good attendances. The 
final meeting, on Sept. 7, was one of the largest, 
when four women surrendered to Christ. There 
was a large attendance at· gospel meeting on 
SepL 9, when Bro. W. Feary preached. Four 
candidates were- Immersed. 

Elsewhere in this issue appears an apprecia
tion of the late Dr. Chandler from the pen of 
Dr. A. J. Saunders, Professor of Economics In 
the American College, Madura. Some of our 
Australian brethren knew Dr. Chandler.· When 
our late Bro. H. J. Banks visited India many 
years ago he was the guest of the Chandlers. Dr. 
Saunders la now the secretary of the South 
India Board of Christian Higher Education, 
which la the Continuation Committee of the Llnd
lDY Commission, and Is In charge of all the 
work In South India 11rowlns out of the Lindsay 
Heporl. He la also a Councillor of the Madura 
Municipality, and Is workln11 alons the line■ of 
city Improvement■• So, u he remark■, he does 
not ru■l la India. 

The whole world was shocl<cd by Ute news of 
the disaster to the steamer "Morro Castle" off 
the coast of New Jersey at the week-end. Apart 
from lhe heavy loss of life which is a cause of 
grief to all, there are rcaiures reported which 
create grave concern. The fact that so many 
passengers lost their lives and so large a per
centage of the crew :were snved suggests that 
s~mething was Jacking in organisntion. 

The Hinrichsen-Morris mission at Lismore, 
N.S.W., is allracting large crowds. On Sept. 2, 
at 7.30 p.m., Dro. Hinrichsen spoke on "Christian 
Unity" to a crowded mecllng in Apollo Hnll. The 
term of the mission has been extended. • The 
following telegram came to hand on Monday 
evening: 11\Vondcrful revival Hinrichsen-Morris 
mission; 40 confessions las( week; 32 welcomed 
yesterday; marquee crowded, scores slnnding 
Inst. night; unfortunately storm prevented usual 
appeal; 81 lo dale.-Richcs." 

Readers will have noticcrl with interest the 
election of Miss Evangeline Booth lo the posi
tion of General in the Salvation Army. Her 

· administrative ability in other fields, and zeal 
in service. are evidence that she has inherited 
many qualities from her father. As there is a 
fixed retiring age for the office. wonder may be 
felt at the wisdom of an appointment that can 
only give a brief tenure. B11t all Christian peo
ple will unite in wishing for her divine guidance, 
and also for the people she has been called to 
lead. 

We regret to report that Bro. A. R. Main is 
confined to his room with an attack of bronchial 
asthma. He is making steady progress. and re
ports indicate tbat 1'0-•should be ".!' ,agai!! within 
a few days. Because ·the closing term of the 
College year is so important, the College Board, 
at his suggestion, has arranged for Bren. H. J. 
Patterson, A. \V. Stephenson and A. W . Lad
brook, who• are to relieve during his 'furlough 
next year. to take over the classes for this term 
also. These brethren have responded readily 
to the emergency, though the st1dden call means 
much extra work. We are glad to have encourag
ing reports of Bro. Main's progress. 

Melbourne was ready to give a very cordial 
welcome to Dr. W . Graham Scroggie when he 
arrived last week to conduct 0. life and service 
campaign among the churches. A public recep
tion was tendered in Collins-st. Baptist chapel 
last Friday, when Dr. J . J. l{itchen presided, and 
welcoming messages we1·c expressed by repre
sentatives of the Anglican, Presbyterian and 
Baptist churches. Bro. T. H. Scambler also had 
a part In the service. Dr. ScroggJe will conduct 
meetings nighlly for three weeks-four Sundays 
-with the exception of Thursdays and Satur
days. On Thursday, Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock, be • 
will deliver a special address to preachers, 
which meeting will not be opeu lo the public. 

The Mrs. Grace Waterman appeal In Victoria 
has met with good response. The latest report 
•hows that contributions have reached nearly 
£350, and It Is hoped that this amount will be 
further augmented. One church bas donated £80, 
and others have contrlhuted proportionately well. 
The co-operation of all who have helped lo date 
la appreciated. It is felt that there are yet 
many who wo11ld like lo have the privilege of 
sharing In this very worthy cause. All are Ins 
vlted to help to brlns this appeal to , success
ful conclusion. Those desiring to participate 
In the Victorian appeal are a,ked to send con
tributions to secretary of women's mission band 
committee, Mrs. C. C. Dawson, 25 Oswln-•t~ East 
Kew, E.5. 

From Aug. 19 to Sept. 2 (Sundays to Fridays) 
a volunteer mJsslon was held al Buchan, Vie. 
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The arrangements were mane by Bro. Collis, 
of Emerald, and the brethren ar W Tree. Bro. 
H. c. Bischoff, of the College o r the Bible, prea
cher of the church al Be\ ~ cl. was !he missioner, 
Bro. J. · T. Smith, of Fa1r1l: ld, s?n g~leader, and 
Mrs. Smith solois t. Con s1dc rabte interest was 
manifested, and the plea or Churcl~es of Christ 
was better understood a nd a ppreciated. Many 
homes were visited. On Aug. 30 Bro. BischolT's 
address on "Why \Ve J)o ~,ot O.1 ptisc Infants" 
attracted the largest a ttendance; a nd created the 
greatest interest. A party ~"':" W Tree came 
15 miles each night or the m1ss1on. Tite mission 
party worshipped wi th t he church a t W Tree 
on Lord's day mornings, t he hr ethren being 
much encouraged and built up in the foith. On 
Sept. 2, prior to m orning ~en ice, a Jady was 
baptised by Bro. Bisch~IT. .Htr rwards she was 
welcomed into fe)lowsh1 p. The effort was well 
worth while. 

BOOKS BY W. GRAHAM SCROGGIE, D.D. 
(NOW IN l\lELBOUR:-iE.) 

"Fascination of the Old Testa ment Story," 9/ -; 
"The Great Unveiling"-Book of Revelation, 7/ 6; 
"Is the Bible the Word of God?" 5/ 3; "Prophecy 
and History," 5/ 3; "The Problem or Unanswered 
Prayer," 1/6; "A Simple Guide to Biblical 
Study," 1/6; "The Book of Books," 9d.; "The 
Gift of Life Abounding," l½d. Many others
see special show tables. 

Write for Catalogue of the new KESWICK 
LENDING LIBRARY FOR CHRISTIANS. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315-17 Colllne Street. l\1elbourne. 

DEATHS. 
l\lUNDAY.-On Sept. 5, at her residence, 53 

Cutter-st., Burnley, Louisa, beloved wife of Wil
liam Munday, and loving · mother of Ethel (Mrs. 
'Body), Eva (Mrs. Stone), Lillian ( Mrs. Dusting), 
Annie (deceased), Eveline (Mrs. Neill ). Dorothy 
( Mrs. Miller), 1tate of Geelong. He giveth bis 
beloved fest. · · · · -. · . " , . . 

l\lUNDAY.-A tribute of respect and affection 
to our dear mother-in-law. Louisa Munday, who 
passed away on Sept. 5, 1934. The fragrance of 
her life remains to spur us on to nobler deeds. 
-luserted by her loving sons-in-law . 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE.. 
Through the medium of the "Christian" Bro. 

H. R. Fitch wishes to thank al) kind friends for 
letters and expressions of sympathy during his 
recent sad loss; also to express bis deep nppreci-
atlon for the help rendered by the brethren con
ducting services at Prabrnn during his absence 
In Western Australia. · 

IN MEMORIAM. 
HUNTSMAN.-ln loving memory' of our be

loved sister, Jeanie, who passed away on Sept. 
12, 1938; and our dear mother on Sept. 15 1931. 0 Until the day dawns." . ' 

_MACDONALD.-ln loving memory of my dear 
wife and our loved mother Isabella who went 
lo be with her Lord on Se~t. 12, 193'2; also our 
dear boys. Henry Butler, killed in , France 
Aug. 15. 1918, and William Morrison, who died 
at Beaufort on Sept. 19, 1925. Mother and sons 
reunited. ''By-and-bye we shall meet them, by
and-bye we shall greet them." 
-Inserted by Jas. · lllcDonald and family, Horsham. 

TO LET. 
Two comfortable furnished · rooms for holiday 

scason.-C. F. Davie, Monbtilk, Vic. • 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON STREET LECTURE HALL. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18.-The Story of our English 
, Bible. • · 

How was the Bible preserved befon, the da,vs 
of printing? What ancient manu■crlpts are in 
exhtenceY How dl,d our Bible come lo us from 
the Hebrew and Greek originals? 
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I- Tasmanian News-letter. 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

Removal of Preachers. . 
During the month the Tasmanian churches suf

fered loss by the removal of Bro, Waters from 
Dcvonport to Victoria. Bro. \Vatcrs has done a 
very definite work and will be greatly missed. 
At the farewell meetings very sincere regret was 
expressed al bis departure. Bro. H. Street,. who 
for over two years bas had a useful ministrv 
with the Mole Creek and Caveside churches, ha

0

s 
gone y> Devonport. It was a very great joy on a 
resr,,rft visit to Mole Creek to hear the affection
ate regard in which Bro. and Sister Street arc 
held. 

The Call of the Capital. 
. While in Hobart the other week we were privi

. Jeged to meet with the C.E. society at West 
Hobart and addr~ss the meeting. Bro. Thurrow
good is greatly beloved here, and is steadily 

-building up the work. He is the only full-time 
preacher in the capital city, and is yearning for 
the fellowship of a good man at Collins-st. 

Ralflea in Schools. 
The Tasmanian Education Department ap

parently found it easy lo sah-e its conscience 
over a rather interesting matter recently. It 
forbids ralJles by schools to assist in raising 
funds, presumably not desiring to encourage the 
gambling habit among children. .The Campbell
st. school, Hobart, decided to assist the Blind, 
Deaf and Dumb Institntion by running a Queen 
Competition, and every child is urged to buy a 
ticket. Each ticket is numbered and · carries a 
prize for the lucky number. 

When pressed for an explanation the Director 
of Education (Mr. G. V. Brooks) stated the prizes 
offered were of such insignificant value, in com
parison to the number of tickets sold, that the 
department did not regard it in the- light of a 

· raffle I 
Treatment of Crippled Children. 
· A skilled orthopzdic surgeon has come to Tas

mania lo live, and a prominent resident of 
Hobart has promised lo provide £250 a year for 
an orthopa,dic nurse. It is proposed to erect a 
clinic capable of. accommodating forty children, 
and that In addition lo treatment the Inmates 
should be provided with educational facilities. 
Already Dr. Shugg, who is keenly interested in 
the project, bas received a number of promises 
or financial support. 

State C.E. Convention. 
Thia has Just been held in Hobart, and ac. 

cording lo reports to hand it shows Christian 
Endeavor zeal is not waning. There has been 
an increase or two societies and eleven members 
for the year, there now being 61 societies with 
a membership bf 1,383. 

Ancllean Synod. 
The Bishop or Tasmania, Dr. Hay, In his ad

dress lo Synod last week made some striking ob
servations on current topics and their relation
ship lo the church. He ia reported as having 
aaid, "\\'e have learned lo make wealth much• 
raster than we have learned to distribute it more 
Justly. We have scorned the truth that the life 
or a nation consists not In tho abundance of 

·things Its possesses, but In the way men live 
Ju1lly and happily with one another, and humbly 
with their God." 

Fifty Yean' Semce. 
. The veteran W. J. Way has Just completed 
Orty years In the ministry of Christ. What a 

splendid achievement l AH over Tusrn&nia lh~ 
name of W. J. Way is honored onci belo,·cd. a nd 
hearty congratulations a l'c ex lcnded to hhn. 

Ta~mania. 
Launceston (l\largnrcl•!ll.).-Gnod mcctir. ::t·~ 

Wl"rc held on Sept. D. Billli! Suntln ~· WH!J olt
ser\'cd, and Bro. Palcrnr-~l<:r delivered an ap
propriate message r.n °An l n5p!rcd Bi Lie ; th(· 
Christian's Guide." The chnil· cff-.:•cfrvcly ren ~ 
dered an anthe m . Sister ~frs. Co(,k was received 
by trans'er from ~lole Creel;. Ladies' guild held 
a small but successful sale of gifts on Sept. 6. 

Invermay.-On Aug. 30 the dmrch belcl a well 
attended and enjoyable social. On Sept. 2 Bro. 
lrn Paternoster gave an c~ho.rtatiou which was 
inspiring and helpful. Sept. Q, good attcnd
nnccs. Bro. A. E. Drown':-i cxhortntion was "A 
Pica for Youth" in preparation for Bibir '·school 
union offering. His subject in the evening wns, 
"Our Way or the Lord's Way- Which ?" Miss 
E. Edmunds and Mrs. Smith rendered a duct, 
and Miss M. Sfevens sang a solo. · 

Devonport.-Bro. H. Strcct gives fine exhorta
tions lo good morning meetings, His gospel 
address on Aug, 26 was "Fools of the Bible," and 
on Sept. 2, "The Proven Christ." Sisters Street 
and Nothrop · rendered solos. The women's mis
sion band held a social on Aug. 29, when goods 
made for mission box were displayed, nnd £1 
sent for Christmas cheer. Cottage IJroyer meet
ings, held weekly, are fairly well attended. C.E. 
held a "flower night" on Sept. 6. Beautiful 
bunches of flowers, with tracts, were taken to the 
sick. , 1,, 

Dover.-A\l regret.th;,.t,..~ro. W . J. Way has ter
minated his engagement .. with the church. He 
gave his concluding messages on Sept. 2. During 
his stay. he has greatly strengthened the mem
bers, and there have been four decisions for 
Christ. On Aug. 9 Sister Laurel de Jersey was 
married to Pastor R. A. Pretty, of Dover Congre
gational church, and · on Aug. 29 Sister Joyce 
Worsley and Bro. Vern Burrell were married by 
Bro. Way. Mr. and Mrs. Pretty will- remain in 
Do,·er for the present, and Mr. and Mrs. Burrell 
will reside in Geeveston. 

Western Australia. 
Victoria Park.-Mr. and Mrs. Greig were wel

comed by transfer fro.m city church on Aug. 26. 
The Fortuss silver band and songsters gave Bible 
school a splendid programme on Aug. 28. Mrs. 
Nightingale has been honored by election to 
State presidency of W.C.T.U. for third time. Mr. 
Dan. Webster has -rece>ved the home-ea II. 

Kalgoorlle.-There were good attendances on 
Aug. 12 for Bible schoo], anniversary. · Bro. Al
bany Bell, of Perth, exhorted at morning service. 
In the afternoon special singing and items were 

. given by Bible school scholars, and the address 
by Bro. Albany Bell was much appreciated. Prizes 
were distributed to kinder . department. Bro. 
Hinrichsen preached al night, when singing of 
the children under Bro. Jack McDiarnlld was · 
much enjoyed. Anniversary services were con
tinued on Aug. 15, when items were given by 
senior scholars, and awards were distributed. 
On Aug. 19 Bro. Jack McDlarmid spoke at morn
Ing service and Bro. Hinrichsen at night. On 
Sept. 2 Bro. Hinrichsen spoke al both services. 
A young man who made the good conression at 
Boulder tho previous Sunday was baptised. 
Mayland■..-Sunday school . has .commenced 

singing practice under leaclershlp ·of Bro. 
Soggcrs. Slslcrs' guild Is ha,•in11 splendid meet
ings, and continuea to do good work . . A Juuior 
boys-' club, under leadership or Bro. V. Berry, 
has been commenced. At conclusion or goapel 
service on Aug. 26, a husband and wire made 
the good conresslon. Two were Immersed !1Dd 
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two Sunday school gi rls made the good confes
sion on Sept. 2. ~liss F. ~latlhcws nnd Miss 
E. Tosscli f,avc helped with gospel solos. The 
t•,·ungrlist has concludrcl a srrics of subjects on 
"'i be Churches of Chris t," and is toking another 
series on " Great Conversions." ,J.C.E., under 
iendcrship of Dro. E. Schuman, enjoyed an out
ing to the Zoo on Sept. I. Tennis club held a 
tal,le tennis tourney toward its rund for new 
conrl. 

South Australia. 
Cllttonville.-,\ttcntlances al a ll meetings have 

hce n aifeclE<i by sickness. On Aug. 26 Bro. L. 
C,i r lis exhorted the church, and Bro. W. 
;.1,,t tJ-.ew, prcoched at night. At a Bihlc school 
tc:u.·hers' ten and conference, Bro. Matthews gave 
int ,,resting thoughts on school work. On Sept. 2 
Rro. Hollarns ddivered two excellent messages. 
Bro. W. Hal'nes, of \Vudinna, was a visitor at 
morning serv ice. 

Victor Harbor.-Sunday evening services have 
doubled in the Ins t rew weeks. With the advent 
of summer the Masonic Hall should he crowded 
Lo It s limits. Bible school now meets at 10 a.m., 
a ncl n ,J.C.E. meets Sunday afternoon. Bro. Man
ning is now present every Lord's day to morning 
school and evening gospel service. A Dorcas 
c1nss has been formed, which meets at the manse 
fortnightly. The work is very happy, and shows 
great promise. 

Unley.-Two by faiih and baptism nncl ,one by 
transfer have been received into feJiowship. An
niversary services in connection with C.E. society 
were held on Aug. 26. Bro. A. J. Ingham was 
the morning speaker, and Bro. H. R. Taylor at 
evening service. Attendance was good. A satis
factory evening collection for sufferers in Port 
Pirie floods shows sympathy of the church. At
tendance on Sept. 2 was. alT ccted by much ill
ness in the city. Two splendid addresses were 
delivered by the evangelist, BTo. H. R. Taylor. 

lllile End.-A welcome social was tendered to 
Bro. and Sister L. C. McCaJium on Sept. 5. Bro. 
E. A. Riches presided over a good congregation. 
Bro. Rodda expressed welcome on behalf of the 
officers; Bro. Gree,:, represented the church; Bro. 
F. Lewis the Bible school; Sister Mrs. Riches the 
Dorcas and sisters; Miss Creer spoke on behalf 
of C.E. societies. Bro. Pearl thanked Bro. Ar
nold Brown, who has assisted the work during 
the past two months. Bro. Brown thanked the 
church for the. support given. The choir ren
dered appreciated anthems. Bro. l\lcCallum spoke 
in very happy manner . . The preacher being in
disposed with influenza on· Sept. 9, Bro, W. 
Green exhorted the church and Bro. Pittman 
preached in the evening. 

York.-Meetings have been very well attended, 
•with one decision since last report. One of the 
young ladies' Bible school classes held an en
joyable social on Aus. 25. Miss Parker, the 
teacher, is commended for organising this. An 
offering of 29/ 8 was received for church renova
tions. . During the week commencing Sept. 2, 
specinl meetings were held at Flinders Park. 
York church lending its preacher, Bro. lllanning, 
for the elJort. There were smaller meetings 
ai York on Sept. 9 on account of sickness. Bible 

· school attendance was under 150 for the first 
time for a while. At Band or ·Hop .. monthly 
meeting on Sept. 6, visiting brethren provided 
the programme. Work is in good heart. Bro. 
Manning Is giving of his best. Bible school is 
practising for Its jubilee. . 

Proepect.-At the annual business. meeting of 
the church on Aug. 29 the following officers were 
elected :-J. Bell, H. Bradshaw. L. H. Crosby, 
R. Dunn, J. Harding, H. Mansell and H. Smith; 
secretary, J. Harding (re-elected); treasurer, 
R. Bradshaw (re•elected). Secretary's and trea
surer's reports showed steady progress. The 
preacher's report was ,·ery encouraging. Bible 
school and Endea,·or society showed Increase. 
Interest In P.B.P. and K.S.P. clubs Is maintained. 
The choir, under leadership of Bro. Cousins, is 

(Continued on page 688.) 
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religious devotion India hoi<l <i !he _P~~-cmincncc. 
though so 1nuch o f it js so <.;a~lls _ i!llS<Hrv~tcd and 
pcrvct1cd. Aud I hcugl1 Jnrha IS cl•an~rng al a 
rap id rate, with thousiw rJ·, of her _r.oblcs l so?s 
and daughters goin g over l o S{!t1J lnr1sm) v;ho wi ll 
dnre to say thnt in a n t11<lia~ e i' su~;, 11 nra_tho_m
.uhlc l'c lig ious t'moliou ano. ~uch :1.s l1-: n~s l_11n g 

COMPARATIVE RELIGIONS AND FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. 

Christianity is Christ, and how docs he com
pare with Mohammed or Buddha? Buddha 
claimed to be the teacher of the way of salva
tion, but not himself the Sa\'iour, as Christ 
proves himself to be. Mohammed declared him
self to be the prophet of Allah, but Christ as 
the Son has ·not only revealed God's Fatherhood, 
but also has made men in reality the children 
of God. In him there is no pessimism, as in 
Buddha, or fatalism, as in Mohammed ; hut the 
proof, in his absolute faith in God's lo,·c, or a 
universal beneficence which sends sunshine and 
shower on all, and a n individual interest which 
numbers even the hairs of the head. 

His moral character corresponded with his re
ligious consciousness, for he is supreme in 1norals 
as in piety. Mohammed, e,·en taken at his best', 
cannot for a moment sus tain comparison with 
him. E\'cn Gautama, or the Buddha, who is a 
far nobler-, m ore heroic, and seH-sacrificing per
sonality than Mohammed, shows limilalion s in 
his intentions, ond imperf~ctions in hi s methods, 
which · prove him immeasurably inferior to Jesus. 
If h e gave up home and rank lo become a home
less beggar, he did n ot lo,·c to the uttermost of 
self-sacrifice in death. 

What most of all distinguishes J esus from 
these other masters is his mcdiatorial function, 
his sacrificial sah-ation. Neither of these tea
chers offered himsc)j to men as Saviour, or has 
proved himself able, as Christ has, to save t o 
the uttermost all who come to God through him. 
Buddhism has- deified its founder in its later 
form, the Mahayana, contrary to his inte ntions, 
and ·appeals to him for help. But we still wait 
for an authentic instance of ao original, and 
not imitati\'c Buddhist experience which can 
compare with Pau_l's being crucified and risen 
with Christ. Is Mohammed the intimat e coms 
panion, the a\'ailing comforter, the mighty de
liverer of the pious Moslem a s Christ is of the 
Chris tian ? These questions carry their own an
swer . Jesus has brought God to man in his 
life, death and resurrection, and brings man to 
God in penitence, faith, lo\'e, hope, through bis 
grace, as no o ther master has done or can. Hence 
his name is above e\lcry other name, for in that 
name is salvation. The comparati\'c study of 
religions has not dethroned him from tl1al 
Sovereignty of Saviourhood which foreign mis
sions seek to make actual unto earth's remotest 
bound .-Principnl A. E. Garvie, ''The Missionary 
Obligation." 

INDIAN CHRISTIANS AND 
DENOMINATIONALISM. 

We deplore the present division of Christians 
into Innumerable sects and denominations. · If 
il were possible we would wipe off in one stroke 
all den ominationolistn because it is our firm con
viction tha t the church of Christ sh ould he not 
only in theory but a lso in reality one. We do 
not minimise the difficulties of the union of the 
churches, but we want a ll th~ m embers of the 
church in India l o have a determined will lo 
unity which will find a way out of the pifficulties. 
\Ve d o not seek uni rormity, hut in essentials 
unity ond in n on-csscqt iols liberty. At the so me 
time we have no desire to cut ourseh-es off from 
communion with the res t of the church of 
Chr ist throughout the world. What we plead 
for is o n 11hundu11cc o f to lerance and charity 
com hinl'd with th1..~ se rio us s tudy of lht.• l'Sscn
tiuls of the .. one.•, ho ly , catholic un<I upostolic 
c.·hu.rrh." The futu re church of Indio whh:h we 
\' isuulisc is u unit ed hody of Clu·!s ~ians, :1hso
Jut c ly Joyal lo their Maskr, s tr1vn1g toward 

enrtttrilrtt:fm 

Christlil<eness in charncler and cager lo ser\'e 
a ll m en. There musl ccrt ai nh· be room in the 
church for different types of persons. But this 
shall not sepamlc one group of persons from 
another, hut ra ther serve to bring them all to
gether because they nrc united in a common a l
legia nce to the one Lord nnd ~lnstcr, ,Jesus 
Chr;.t, 

The schemes of church union in No1·th India 
and South India arc the only serious nnd well 
thought-out 11lans now n,·ailnhlc in lndin, but 
U1ey arc confined to particular a reas and a mungsl 
certain denominations o nly. Though we may not 
all agree in every detail o r the proposed scheme, 
we commend them to the blessing of God and 
t rust that they will he accepted by the churches 
concernrd and the success 1hus achieved may 
stimula te the whole church in India lo achie,·e 
a larger unity. 

We would also urge our Indian brethren or 
various denominations to get together in a 
spir it of fellowship .for united prayer, study and 
work. " 'hat we advocate is not a short cut to 
unit y hut the promotion of a spi rit of u nity, a n 
essential preliminary to church u11ion.-"Thc 
Future of the India n Church," by leading Indian 
Christians. 

INDIA'S "INCORRIGIBLE RELIGIOUSNESS." 
Granted that there is much in great Indian re

ligious classics which we find difficult lo sc1unrc 
with the needs of religious lire in these strenu
ous tnodern times, nevertheless tlu•rc remains 
much ground for Dr. l,lndindranath Tagore's ob
servation that " lndia's..thicf, fault is tha t she is 
incorrigibly religious.~ . How r~ligious India 
really is may be dimly realised when we think 
of her two millions of so-called "holy men," yet 
men who, notwithstanding the ir pervers ion of 
true reiigion, hold the ideal of poverty and self
denial. Think of the hundreds of thousands or 
sannyasis living in solitary places that they 
may be "alone with God." Think of t he religi
ou s festivals still held all over India, one o r 
them a ttended according to one est imate hy no 
less than· three million people, many of whom 
tramp hundreds of miles on foot, some of them 
two thousand miles and more, with the sole ob
ject, as can be proved from lhcir own words, of 
having their sins washed away. And yet some 
people doubt the existence of a sense of sin in 
India! Sir Leonard Hogcrs once ascertained 
by careful investigation tha t the average mun
her of Indians who go ,on pilgrimage each year 
cannot be less than twenty millions- hnlf the 
population of England I Surely no one can 
think of such facts without feeli ng tha t in its 

owcrs of re nunc ia tio n: i f cnl:1 }~€ ,. rcl~g 1ous 
ittcas cnn become purifi ed and worl h• ly dedicated 
- who will dare to say thnl in a ,·~n orntccl Ind ia 
secularism and agnosl !Chm rn r- ~· n o l e ncount er 
thei r Himalayan barrier'? Such '1 si, ualion 
woul<i · but fulfil t he a ni icipoti" n of those who 
ha\'e held thnt, in the ord er or Ptovidc1re, Ind ia 
is destined to proviclr thr ,:1t-nr, for t:1e nual 
Armageddon of rciigion.-"Dnya11ud:tya!' 

GANDHI'S ANTI-UNTOUCIIABILITY TOU R. 
On Saturday last at Ilenarcs , the sacred city 

ur 239 million Hindus, Gnndhiji com plrlcd his 
nine-mo nths' campaign agains t the age-long 
wrong which is excluding some six ty m illions 
rrom Hindu temples a nd rro111 many of the 
privileges of common cilizcnship. Varic_d est i
ma tes arc being g iven or the value of 111s tour, 
hut it is obviou s we arc t oo m•ar the event it
self to evaluate it rightly. But from whatever 
point o f view it may he con sidered, every one 
must pay warm tribute to Gandhiji's sheer phy
s ical achievement for a man in his . sixty-fifth 
year, a nd if Ind ia is truly worthy o f_ her ~realest 
son she will li sten to the prophetic voice that 
has thrown this glaring searchlight on the evil 
that spoils her fair name in the eyes of the 
world. Unprecedented crowds all over the land 
h ave illustrated the fact _ that Gandhiji "combines 
the 'prestige of the Prince of Wales with the 
sa nctit y of the Archhishop of Ca nterbury,' as 
someone has said, and even this is probably an 
undcrslalcmcnt,~• observes "The l\fauchester 
Guardian," as we think cor rectly . His tour has 
also thro~n a sqmbrc light <lJ1 pie p~ople,'~ in
credible poverty : " so poor. that they will walk 
four miles each way for a dole o f three pies 
worth of rice" and "lakhs among them have no 
clothes except a tattered rag,'' says Gandhiji. In 
moral value the tour may prove inestimable; for 
instance, "the use of liquor on festive occasion s 
had almost stopped among Parsis in Karachi." 
says last week's Harijan. Gandhiji's collections 
of seven lakhs of rupees in these hard days arc 
not to be despised, a nd they will be an immen
sely useful addition to his Harijan Scrnk Fund 
which even for the year ending September 30, 
I 933, before the tour began, sh owed receipts of 
Hs. 376,)63 .and detailed expenditure of Hs. 
298,322. Of course we have n dt a scrap of faith 
in h'is desi re to open Hindu tem ples to untouch
ables, partly because Gnndhiji himseH has no 
use for the idols he wants the untouchables t o 
worship, and chiefly because those idols have al
ready b een proved by Indians themselves to be 
India's greatest curse.-J. F. Edwards. 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 

DON'T FORGET to \'isit your bank regularly, for consistency in 
saving pa9s big dividends-and don't forget that "thrift comes 
loo late when you find ii al the bottom of your purse." Save 

on pay.day, when you have the dish in hand. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office : Elizabeth St. , Melbourne. ALEX. COOCH , (ieneral Manager 
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Dr. J. S~ Chandler: An Appreciati~n. 
Dr. A. J. Saunders. 

Alfred de Vigny once wrote: "What goes to 
make a fine life?"-"a youthful dream realised 
in ripe old age." Nothing could better express 
t~e long and useful life of John S. Chandler; 
his youthful dream of a life-service in India was 
amply_ fulfilled, and a later wish was also granted 
-to hve to see and participate in the American 
Madura Mission's Centennial to ·the making of 
th_e history of which he and his family had con
tributed so much. Father Chandler (J. E.) joined 
the Madura Mission in 1847, and contributed 47 
years of service; John S. Chandler began work 
in the mission in 1873, and completed 55 years 
of active missionary service; two daughters still 
in active work have already given 37 years of 
service. The Chandler family therefore · have 
given representatives of three generations to the 
Madura Mission; the length of service so far has 
been 87 years, almost spanning the century since 
the mission began; while the total individual 
length of service up to date has been not less 
than 139 years . .• 

John S. Chandler closed his earthly life at 
Neutral Saddle, Kodaikanal, on June 19, 1934, at 
the ripe old age of 85. years, 61 years after first 
joining service in the American Madura Mission. 
Dr. Chandler was an alumnus in both Arts and 
Theology of Yale University, graduating with the 
class of 1870. In 1923 the University, wishing to 
recognise the meritorious sen•ice in India of 
J. S. Chandler, conferred on him the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity. 

I.. 
On reaching the field in 1873, Mr. Chandler 

was sent to thc-Batlagundu station, where -he re
mained throughout his first term of service; his 
freqi,.ent refer~nces in later yellh to those early 
days and experienc(ls at Batlagundu show that 
that station was_ his first and lasting love. Mr. 
Chandler saw service in Periakulam, and had 
also supervisory work in other centres. But his 
longest connections were with the city of Madura 
where for many years Mr. and Mrs. Chandler 
occupied the old mission ·bungalow at East Gate, 
and Dr. Chandler was known as the City Mis
sionary. A beautiful story which shows the fine 
Chandler spirit comes out. in connection with 
their first appointment to l\Jadura city. !llr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Chandler had -just returned after. 
their. first furlough; the mission wished to send 
them to the lonely and far-away Palni Station, 
but Father Chandler said: "No, it is not right to 
send young missionaries to Paloi ; we will go 
there," and that was done, though then quite 
elderly the parents went to the out-station, 
while the young people were posted to the city. 
In addition to his city work and touring in the 
villages Mr. Chandler served the mission for 
many years in official posts as treasurer and 
secretary. 

In 1876-78 there raged over Southern India one 
of the worst famines which the country has ex
perienced in modern times. The total mortality 
amounted to five and a half millions. Mr." Chan
dler served during that awful time as a govern
ment agent distributing relief, and with Dr. 
Washburn's Orphanage at Pasumalai wbere a 
thousand children were fed and housed succeeded 
in finding food for hundreds of poor people and 
saving the lives of scores of helpless children. 
Many years later, lo recognition of this work and 
other public services such as a councillor In the 
Madura 111unicipalily, the King-Emperor, at the 
recommendation of the Madras Government, con
ferred on John S, Chandler the Kaiser-I-Hind 
Medul. 

In bis earlier duys Mr. Chandler was promi
nent In the negotiations and the organisation of 
tho South India Unitejl Church, and later the 

\ . 
formation of the Missionary Union at Kodai
kanal. But perhaps his greatest contribution in 
the field of Christian Union was the -valuable 
work which he did as a member of the Hymn 
Book Committee of the United Church. He 
promoted the singing of lyrics, and many of the 
beautiful South Indian lyrics which arc sung so 
frequently now in church services were written 
by Dr. Chandler himself; the Inst one which he 
composed only a short time before his death was 
sung at his funeral service. 

II. 

J. S. Chandler was a' worthy successor of those 
great names in Tamil scholarship-Winslow and 
Dr. Pope; he was n master in Tamil language 
and literature; so much .so that in 1912 the Uni
versity of Madras called Mr. Chandler to be the 
editor-in-chief of the new Tamil dictionary 
which it had recently decided to publish. Ten 
yenrs of the most exacting and painstaking ef
forts went into that work. As I write I have 
before me two reprints from the Journal of the 

-American Oriental Society which were con
tributed out of his researches in the Tamil litera
ture at that time : The Forthcoming Tamil Lexi
con, and Names of God in the Tamil Language 
which denote His Oneness. 
. On return from his last furlough in 1924, Dr. 
Chandler was posted to be in charge of the 
language school in Kodaikannl, nnd at the same 
time he was a mcn1her of and took an active 
share in the work or the! Tamil Bible Revision 
Committee m1dcr the'1 chah--!)ianship of Dr. Lllrsen. 
To the very -last he w,;,r,.1lso consulted by the 
Christian Literature s ~.:iety, Madras, in refer
ence to their Tamil puhEc~tions. 

III. 

Al t hougli Dr. Chandler w~s a very busy man 
in his r egu1ar m issionnry , -.·ork. he nevertheless 
found lime to write and puLlish several books 
of lasting importance. The 1ladora Missionary 
is a deli ghtful account of the life and work 
of his fathcr-J. E. Chnndler. In 1909 the 
Madura Mission celebrated seven ty-five years of 
work in South India. John S. Chandler was en
trusted with the tl)sk of writing the history of 
the mission which he did in a hook of 471 ,,ages, 
"Seventy-five Years in · the Madura Mission." It 
is the magnum opus of Dr. Chandler's literary 
output, and is a mine of information to which 
we turn again and again concerning the pioneers, 
policy and movements in the earlier days of the 
mission in Madnrn. 

br. Chandler's historical interest led hini to 
study the beginnings and growth of the Roman 
Catholic work in this area, with special refer
ence to the seventeenth and. eighteenth centuries. 
A Roman Catholic priest came to Lone Cottage, 
Neutral Saddle, shortly before Dr. Chandler died 
and asked to see the ,aged missionary, for he 
said that he had been reading some of his writ
ings. The priest no doubt had been reading "His
tory of the Jesuit Mission in Madura," a care
fully written and well-documented account, the· 
result of Mr. Chandler's long study in mission
ary origins in Southern India. That an Ameri
can Protestant missionary like Dr. Chandler 
should engage in such a, study and write such a 
hi5tory shows his catholicity of spirit and de
sire to acknowledge good work and consecrated 
devotion to a great cause wherever he saw It; in 
the last sentence of that little book he says: "And 
all races (and creeds) ·are drawing nearer to
gether In their common love for the Master, and 
In devotion to his work of redemption." 

IV. 
As to the character of the man himself, every

body liked Dr. Chandler because of his genial 
personality and friendly nature; he did not open 
on first acquaintance, but when he admitted one 
into the circle of bis friendship he was loyal and 
true. Dr. Chandler was tall, stately and athletic 
in form; in earlier life he had been a great 
hiker, in later years tennis and golf claimed him. 

Dr. Chandler was witty, could tell a good story 
and loved a joke. One time he came into the 
writer's study and said with a twinkle in his 
eye: "Why is it that the Roman Catholic priests 
like to be called father, and yet they dress like 
mother?" 

John S. Chandler retired from active work in 
1928 after completing fifty-five years of strenu
ous and valuable service in South India. Dr. 
and Mrs. Chandler returned to America, but in 
July, 1932, Mrs. Chandler passed away, and then 
Dr. Chandler's great desire was made possible to 
return to India and spend his remaining days in 
the land of his birth and among the people whom 
he loved. And the people loved him, for Miss 
Chandler says that it is simply amazing the 
number of letters that are coming in from all 
kinds of people, non-Christians as well as Chris
tians, and from all classes of Indians as well as 
non-Indians. 

I close with a personal note. The office of a 
great man is to stimulate and lead on the rank 
and file of men. It was Thomas Carlyle who 
said: "The world's history is but the biography 
o~ great men." I have always regarded Dr. 
Chandler as my father in the Mission, ever since 
our first days in Madura were spent with the 
Chandlers in the old mission bungalow. No 
better tribute can a son bring to the memory of 
his father than that expressed by Matthew Ar
nold to Dr. Thomas Arnold in Rugby Ch,jpel: 

Then, in sJch hour of ·-nied ' ·t. .-\ 
Of your fainting, dispirited race, - · 
Ye, like angels, appear, · 
Radiant with ardor divine 1 
Beacons of hope, ye· appear 1 · · 
Languor is not in your heart, 
Weakness is not in your word, 
Weariness not on your brow. 
Ye alight· in our van 1 at your voice, 
Panic, despair, flee ·away. 
Ye move through the ranks, recall 
The- stragglers, refresh the outworn, 
Praise, re-inspire the brave 1 
Order, courage, return; 
Eyes rekindling, and prayers, 
Follow your steps as ye go. 
Ye fill up the gaps in. our flies, 
Strengthen the wavering line, 
Stablish, continue our march, 
On, to the bound of the waste, 
On, to the City of God. 
pay that tribute to the memory of a noble 

and good man, one .of the great m1ss10nary 
statesmen of South India during the past fifty 
years. 

"Now the labiirer's task is o'er, 
Now the battle-day is past; 

'Now, upon the further shore, 
• Lands the voyager at last. 

"There the tears of earth are dried, 
There its hidden things are clear; 

There the work of Ii fe is tried 
By a juster Judge than here, · 

· Father, in thy gracious keeping, 
Leave we now thy servant sleeping.'' 

"Ta_E BUNGAitOW," CltEIWATIS 
IDEAL GUEST ROUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 
Good Table. • Own Fann Produce. 
Player, Tennis, Se,rered, Hot Baths. 

Modente Tarlll'. Mn. McFarlane. 
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a great help at gospel services. Dorcas society 
continues its good work. A splendid spirit of 
co-operation and harmony prevails. With re
gret Bro. Russell's resignation as preacher was 
accepted. During their seven and a half years 
of service Bro. and Sister Russell have done 
splendid work for church and district. Bro. 
Russell has accepted an invitation from the 
churches in Bordcrtown circuit, and expects to 
commence his ministry there about the end of 
the year. Sickness amongst members affects 
attendances. The girls' club 'l\'on the basket-
ball competition for the season. A new scheme 
for lighting the building is being considered. 

Queensland. 
Charters Towen.-Mcetings ·were well at

tended during August. Scholars arc preparing 
for anniversary. At gospel servic1~s Dro. Weir 
gu·e a series of helpful sermons on "The Soul 
of Man." 

Brisbane (Ann-st.) .-All meetings have Im
proved since Bro. Collins arri\•ed. On SeJll. 2 
three were received into fellowship. The pleasant 
Sunday afternoon was largely attended. Bro. 
Kirk and his orchestra arc a wonderful help at 
these gatherings. Gospel sen-ices show big im
provement, many strangers attending. Fellow
ship with visitors from all .otl1er States was en
joyed during past month. 

Victoria.-
Dand .. nong.-On Sept. 6 Sister Violet, of the 

social service department, gave an excellent ad
dress on ''The Lord's Pathway." Bro. ,v, "fl. 
Clny gave a fine address at each service on 
Sept. 9 • 
• M .. Iboume (Swaneton..,t.).-Enjoyable meet

ings were held on Sept. 9. After the address by 
Bro. Scambler at night a young man made the 
good confession. The offering for Mrs. Water
man totals about £.81. 

North Wllliametown.--On Sept: 2 and 9 suc
cessful anniversary services of the Bible school 
were held, when Bro. A. Haskell Jed the singing 
well. Good addresses were given-by Bren. J.E. 
Webb, W. H. Clay and H. A. Hunt. 

Geelong.-Bro. Clip.stone addressed good meet
ings on Sept. 9. On Sept. 6 Dr. Cook gave a 
travel talk, illustrated by moving pictures. A 
musical programme was arranged. The girls' 
club members are lralnlng to enter the inter
house sports, and the boys' club has formed a 
cricket club. . • 

Kyneton.-Chlldren's day service was enjoyed 
on Aug. 26. Presentations were made from the 
church and ladies' aid to Sisler Mrs. C. Thomas 
on the e,·e of her· departure for Castlemaine. Bro. 
A. Jones, of the College, gave an appreciated 
message at prayer meeting on Aug. 30. Excel
lent addresses were given by Bro. Butler on 
"Bible Sunday." 

Carlton (Lygon-at.).-The ,, mission band en• 
joyed a visit and message from Bro. P. Alc,oru 
on Sept. 5. Bro. Enniss addressed both serv1ce1 
of the cJiurch on Sept. 9, bis subject at night 
having special reference to Bible Sunday. A 
married couple confessed Christ. Renovation of 

· the chapel is nearing completion, and services 
wlll be resumed In the church building next 
Sunday. 

Falrfleld.-Bro. D. C. Ritchie, student preacher, 
ls assisting the church .till end of year. He 
has gh•en very fine messages, end pro,•ed him-
1clf a strenuous worker, Two young ·women 
hBYe made the good confession. Dro. J. Smith 

· has returned from W Tree, near. Buchan, 
where he ha■ been assisting Bro. Bishoff to con
duct a mission. All departments of church work 
are healthy, and numbers attending ere lncrt-111• 
Ing. On the evening of Sept. 9 a son and 
daughter of Bro. and Slater Keck ,nade the good 
confession, 
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Surrey Hille.-On the morning of Sept. 9 Bro. 
Cambridge addressed a record meeting for . the 
year (141 ). Bro. Len. Fraser was received rnto 
fellowship . In afternoon nnci e,·cning, al tbc 
Bible school anniversary, the school hall . was 
well filled. Scholars ga,·c items_in song assisted 
by orchestra. The ladies have raised £12/ 12/ 9 
for Grace ,vaterman fund. 

Hampton.-T11e women's mission band tenth 
annh-crsary has been celebrated. On Sept. 9 
Bro. F. T. Saunders addressed the church on the 
College of the Bible. At night A. W. Stephen
son's address was appropriate to Bible Sunday, 
After tbe senice lllr. E. ,J. Gosbell (secretory 
B. and F. Bible Society) gave a lantern lecture 
on "Sowing Beside All Waters." . 

Parkdale.-At a social organised by sunshme 
committee of Y.P.S.C.E. on Sept. 8, rcprcscnta
th·es from Berwick, Chelsea, Chellcnhom and 
Dandcnong societies were present. Bren. Bryce, 
sen. (morning) and lllcllhagger (evening) gnvc 
helpful messages to fair attendances on Sept. 9. 
Junior Endeavorers hold helpful meelings nnd 
do much smishinc work for the large number of 
sick folk. , 

Preeton.-Financcs ar~ now in n satisfactory 
condition, additional nmounts having been re
ceh·ed for talent a11pcal. · Bible Sunday was ob
served on Sept. 0. Bro. Beaumont, of West Pres
ton, exhorted on "The Romance of the New 
Testament." At gospel scn·iec Bro. Fisher's 
subject was "Can I Trust my Bible?" One con
fession. An offering on behnlf of B. & F. Bible 
Society was received. 

Franketon.-On Sept. 9, twenty met round the 
Lord's table. At gospel service the congrega
tion numbered 27. Bro. Clark, of the College, 
gave a splendid address on "Confession or 
Denial?" Attendance al Bible school was af
fected by sickness among scholars. On Sept. 1, 
members of C.E. ·society visited the orthopredie 
section of Children's Hospital. Gifts of sweets 
nod biscuits were diMributcd to patients . 

· Roche11tl'r.-A fortnight's mission commenced 
on Sept. 2, Bro. Trezise at morning and evening 
meetings created a pleasing impression. Dona
tions of railing and curtnin, by Sister Fulford, 
and reading-desk by Bro. G. Hamilton, merit the 
thankfulness of tbe church. Good meetings 
were held ench night during the 11nst week. 
Misses I. Turnbull and M. Robins confessed 
Christ. Bro. Trezise, in apt quotation from 
scripture, ably answered questions. 

Brlghton.--On Sept. 9 the "Crusade of the 
Cross," with Bro. A. A. Hughes, commenced. At 
communion service, three baptised the previous 
Sunday were welcomed into fellowship. Bro. 
Hughes addressed the Bible school 011 "The Chil
dren of India." To a · good meeting nt gospel 
service Bro, Hughes gave a 11owerful address on 
"Has the Gospel Failed in llussia ?" Officers of 
churches in the circuit, and their wives . had an 
enjoyable combined tea· and conference on 
Sept. 7. 
· St. Kllda.-Thc church has concluded a week 
of special meetings. A time of fellowship and 
blessing has been enjoyed. The missioner, Dro. 
Bur11in, of Sth. Melbourne church, delivered in
spiring addresses. On the Inst day of the mis
sion, at morning service, Bro, Lawrie, of Chel
sea, spoke helpfully on "The Peace of God.". Sun~ 
day school is practising for anniversary under 
leadership or Bro. Jones. A circuit has been 
formed with South Melbourne and Middle Park 
churches. 

Doncaater.--Chlldren's day was cclcbratecl on 
arternoon or Sept. 9, schoillrs taking pnrt in 
exercises. l\lission boxes were opened, and pro
ceeds, with offering taken for this purpose at 
evening service, amounted to t-1/1/., Scholnrs 
nlso assisted at the e,•ening meetinl!, when Bro. 
Connor spoke on "The Dook that l~verybody 
!{nows." Rihles, nrw and old, wc1·e displayed: 
some had helonf{cd lo early pioneers dating as 

' far back as 1778. Arrangements arc eomplele 
for "Crusade or the Cross" meetings ext.ending 
over a wi,ek, Bro, Connor in charge. 
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St. Arnaud.-On Aug. 22 the haif-y1•a rly busi
ness meeting of the church was held. Bro. F. 
Br~wn, of Bealihn, visi ted l ~c, chur~h rec~~tly. 
On Aug. 30 the young pcop,c s society v1s1ted 
the gasworks. On Se!1I. 2 t he se_l'mOn t?ok the 
form of n questi on 1ught. many inl ercs lmg a nd 
helpful ques tions being a nbWe!'r~, b? H~o, Ja~k~I. 
On Sept. 9 Bro. Jackel s11okc on . Ways1d~ 11l1n1s
tries" in the m orn ing. nncl nt r11 gh~ on A Mes
sage of Spring." Ex~cll~nl mectmgs o f Jntc. 
Splendid attenda nce nl Bihle school; 60 present 
on a recent Sunday. ,. .. 

lltitcham . ..:...Bro. Cole, o f the l..o llci:e, m1lllslercd 
lo the church in the three weeks' absence of Bro. 
Anderson. On cvcniu:t of Sepl. 2 he ncidresscd a 
good meeting of girl guides a nd others on 
"Wntch for the Night Com eth." One young 
lady re~onsccratcd her li fe to Chri st. On Sep~. 

0

9 
a ll meetings were well a ttended_, and a fin e _sp1r1t 
prevailed. At m ornin g worship Bro. Dalhnger, 
of the College, gave II helpful nddress. In the 
evening hoy scout s atten~ied, and Bro. ~n~l~r
son's subject was "The Pride and Hespons1b1hty 
of Youth." A Bible class girl surrendered to 
Christ. Christian Endeavor and 0U1~r auxiliari~s 
are in good he.1rt. A monthl~ Bible class .1s 
commencing on Saturday evenings for benefit 
of young people. 

Malvern-Caulfield.-Thc fortnightly meeting of 
the women's department, h eld on the afternoon 
of Sept. 5, was favored with a temperance lec
ture by Mrs. McLeod, of _W.C.T.U. In the even
ing a delegation of church mem~rs attended the 
mission at Gardiner. Good meehngs on Sept. 9, 
Bro. Graham speaking al both services, Two 
were received into fellowship-Sister Miss Els ie 
Scath by faith and baptism, and Sister Mrs. 
Cliff Gerrand by commendation from /oirmadale 
Baptist church. The sisters have collected over 
£8 for Grace Waterman fund in addition to 
amount received al brotherhood meeting. Sis
ters Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Walsh, who arc both 
laid aside with illnesses, have suffered Joss by 
the bereavement of father and brother 
i:espectively. •· • 

New South Wales News-letter. 
J. Whelan, M.A. 

A Full-time Minletry. 
Mosman church has called n. Acland from 

commercial life to its pastorate. He is held in 
high regard there, having served this church for 
four and n half years in part-time capacity. The 
church should benefit from his consecrated full
time ministry. l\losman is a strategic centre, 

' and provides n splendid opportunity for aggres
sh·e work. An im!uction service is planned for 
this month. 

The Passing of Sir Edgeworth David. 
A vast number of people mourn the loss of 

Emeritus Professor David, of Sydney University. 
· He had a world-wide reputation in the field of 
geological research, and was held in the highest 
esteem throughout the Empire. One capable of 
judging has affirmed that the profrssor was one 
or the greatest geologists of his generation aud 
the pre-eminent authority on the stnicture of 
the Antarctic continent. Few men have accom• 
plished so much. He was a great scholar, scien
tht:"'tt>nchcr, explorer, soldier and lover of men; 
the underlying secret of hls greatness being that 
he wns a humble and gracious Christian gentle• 
man. • Few of us will forget the peroration of 
his speech last year when his university honored 
him with a doctorate of scirnce. With an in
tensity born of great com·lction he attested that 
the universe was directed by the great supreme 
~!ind. The call of duty found ready response 
In his heroic soul. His comrades of .Antarctica 
and Jlrunc" will especially cherish his memor..
S11ch men inspire the best. • • 

A Great Benefactor. • 
Sydney Uni\'ersity has a fine roll o( beuefoc

tors who have given hundreds of thousands of 
pounds In private ben,•faetlons. Some names are 
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c~nspicuous such_ as .T. H. Challis, P . N. Husscll, 
Sir Samuel lllc<.aughcy, T. Fisher and G. H. 
Bosch. The last named, who · has just passed 
away, made a wonderful contribution to 111 cdical 
science. ln I ~28 h e gave £250,000 which provided 
for the e stal!hshment of Chairs of Medicine, Sur 
gery, Bacter10logy and of Histology and Embry
ology. It had been n life ambition with lllr. 
Bosch to make a great contribution to the cause 
of h ealing. He dedicated h)s powers to this 
end. He regarded life as a stewardship. His 
relationship to his employees was one ·of co
partnership. If there were more of that atti
tude there would be less industrial dislocation. 
Stewardship of life and substance is the g reatest 
need of the church. 

Religious Cults. 
At the last meeting of our preachers' fratcrua l 

w_ L. Ewers gave an instructive analysis of the 
rnrious forms of Pentecostalism. He carefully 
examined their tenets, and furni shed much evi
dence of personal investigation. He was very 
sceptical of alleged healings, but revealed the 
subtle orthodoxy of the primary approach which 
enmeshed the unwary. The consensus of opinion 
in the discussion which followed was that our 
best line of procedure was the fortification of 
our people by a knowledge of New Testament 
truth rather than frontal attack which gives the 
,·aricd cults cheap publicity. H. G. Harward will 
discuss Christian Science at a subsequent meet
ing. The phenomenal growth of this cult is 
evident. Apart from its philosophical and re
ligious teachings which have been discounted hv 
Christian scholarship there arc features of 01:

ganisation which may well- be noted. ' Unlike 
some other communions they do not advertise 
their weakness by erecting shoddy · premises de
s ignated churches, hut their extensions arc care. 
fully planned and imprcssh-e. They are adepts 
at planning mass gatherings for their over sea 
lecturers which lead many to overestimate the ir 
strength. Sure ly we as a brotherhood, possess
ing such a marvellous message, wili sec to it 
that our unitJ', foresight and exccutiYc capaci ty 
arc in no wise inferior. 

Evangelism. 
\Ve arc glad to note the success of the Hinrich

sen mission at Lismore. It would mean much to 
our cause there if it were restored to its former 
strength. The district problem would then be 
nearer solutio n. 

We are glad to note a . san er outlook in rega rd 
to evangelistic method. Intelligent peo ple a rc 
more concerned with the quality of the converts 
than mere counting of hjeads. Real converts 
become an evnngcHstic force. A co ns tructive 
rather than a sensational evangelism is needed. 

Ho~ Call of F. J. Sivyer, B.A. 
As we close this letter the sad news h as come 

or the pass ing o f a dear college friend, Fred 
Sivyer, of Nelson, N.Z. He was one of the 
finest men Glen Iris has p roduced , a t r ue Chris
tian gentleman. He won the high respect of the 
N.S.\V. bre thren during his minist ry a l Enmore. 
His gracious, cultured pe rsonality and conse
<Tated ministry have left an indelible impression. 
Deepest sympat hy is felt fo r his lo \'l'd ones. 

New South Wales. 
North Sydney.~On Sept. 9 visitors included 

Mrs. and Miss Nichols, from Carnegie, Vic. Two 
young people were welcomed into fellowship fol
lowing obedience. At the close of J. C. Thom
son's address one confession was taken before 
an inc1·rascd a.udicncc. 

Sydn•y (City Temple).-Scrvice last Lord's day 
morning was conduc ted by N. D. Morris, and 
Thomas Hagger spoke on "The Challenge of the 
Abiding." Three were rece ived into fellowship. 
There was a large attendance, a nd the ser vice 
was broadcast by 2BL. At c \'cning ser vice there 
was another confession. The school is preparing 
for anniversary. A training class is being con
ducted by the preacher. 
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Honiilton.-A s pecia l e!Tort for increased at
lcndancrs al Sunday school was commrnc<.•d on 
Sept. 9. l(indcrgarlen will mecl in a fternoo n 
under direction of Sister Young. In the m orn
ing Bro. Young gave an inspir ing outline of 
social work al Annerley. 

Canley Vale.-On Sept. 9 Bro. \V .. T. Crossmo n 
exhorted on "The Enlistment or Barak." Bro. 
J. Clydesdale gave an able address al night on 
"All Things arc Yours." Bro. F. Stimson has 
heen confined to his heel for several weeks. Mrs. 
Askew is in hospital in critical condition. 

Marrickville.- Onc confess io n on Sept. 2. Bro. 
Alcorn gave a h elpful mcssnge o n Sept. 9. Large 
a t ten dance at evening service. The church sym
pathises with the fnmily· o f late Bro .. J. A. Yclds 
in their hercavcment. The schoolroom has been 
repainted by worldug-hces, and a contract le t 
for r enovating the chapel. 

Enniore.-Sympathclic reference was ma de 'a l 
morning meeting o n Sept. 9 t o the sudden pass
ing away of · F. ,I. Sivyer. The speaker, 
.J. \Vhelan, i\l.A., also spoke of his happy asso
ciation al Glen Iris with our late brother. Dr. 
Mcldrum's address al night wa s much appreci
ated. Miss Linda Foreman was present a t both 
services. 

Ro,:kdale.-On Sept. 2 Bro. Flood exhorted. The 
gospel service look the form of a ch oral service 
hy the choir, and was much appreciated hy a fin e 
congregation. Ou Sept. 11 a church social was 
held to commemorate the seventh a nniversary 
o f nro. a nd Sister Alcorn's minis try with the 
church. Prcsentalions of n beautiful insc ribed 
clock and teasel. and a lovely bouquet of daf
fodils, were made. Sept. 12, splendid meeting 
for worship, Bro. Wnkcl,•y giving a fine exhorta
t ion. At night n r o. Alcorn conclurlcd a series 
of addrrsscs on "The· Prodigal Son .'' 

Broke n Hill.-On A11 r;. 19 a successful Bihlc 
school annivcrsn ry was held. Speakers, It a .m., 
Bro. Clark, supcri11fcndenl; a p .m., A. G. Hobert
son, M.A., -h~rl mas ler ~t~lf.tral school ; 71 p.m., 
E. G. Warren. P , i7,cs wern dis tributed on 
Au g. 21. S·erviccs c:; nl :nucd 0 11 Aug. 26. 11 a.m., 
E. G. \Varrcn ; 3 n.m., P . ,J. Clai'k, D.A .; 7 p.m., 
. -\. G. Alcxandrr . S inging hy ~c liojars was ex
cclJenl. A d rawinr.-r o•Jm aft ernc,on was g iven 
hy women'~ g uild on A1Jgust 30. On Septem
ber 2 Rro. E . G. \\'arren. al n ailwaytown for 
11 a .m. sc_,,rvicr, rcccivrd a sister into fellowship 
from il la ryhorou gh, Vir. At 7 p.m. Bro. Les. 
\\'arrcn preached the gospel. The crnngclist, at 
Wolfram-st., preached to a good audience o n 
"The Lo\'cliness of Christ." Mr. and i\11·s. E. G. 
Warren expect to attend Adela ide conference. 

Mosman.-Scpt. 2 saw the commencement of 
Bro. Hoy Acla nd's full-time ministry a fter four 
and a ha lf years' part-time service. L. Harhull 
exhorted the church on "Old Testament Examples 
fo r Christians." Several \'isitors were present 
o f whom Bro. Perkins pres ided. Three wer e re~ 
eeived into fellowship. Another well attended 
meeting at night h eard Bro. Acland's gospel ser
mon. On Sept. 6 an indnelion service was held 
Bro. Harbutt presiding. ,r. Clyclesclole, confer~ 
cncc president, delivered a charge to the church. 
Dr. A. Macl<enzie Meldrum delivered a charge to 
lhe preacher. G1·cetings had previously been ex. 
pressed by rcpresenta ti\'cs of northern suburbs' 
conference and churches, and Y.P. department, 
following one from Mr. Pickup, Baptis t minis
ter. T he choir rendered Jackson's "Tc Dcum." 
On Sept. 9 Bro. Aclancl's mes sage for the church 
was from J ohn 14: 23; at night the subject was 
'-The Power the Bible Hevcn'ls." 

MORELAND. 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SATUHDAY & SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 21, 1934. 
Any post m embers of the church or Bible 

school who have not yet received an official in
vitation to be present, please write H. G. Ras
mussen , 5 Somerville-st., Coburg, N.13, nt once. 

- l'jote.-Week-end hospitality arrana-ed. 
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COMING EVENTS. 

SEPTEMBER 16 to 27.-Collingwoocl Churc h nf 
Christ. Special Centenary Evan gelis tic i\lission, 
commencing Sunday, Sept. 16, for two weeks, 
end ing Thursday,, 27th. l\'lissioncr, T . H. West
wood. Song-leadi,r, ,J. Northeast. 

SEPTEMBER 29 to OCTOBER 6.-Back to St. 
Arnaud . Reep these dates before you. All old 
members and friends are invited to attend church 
services on Lord 's day, Sept. 30; also big fellow
ship rally social in chapel on Oct. 4. It will h ~ 
good lo he there. Come. 

SEPTEMBER 30.-Brighton-great home-com
ing services, Sunday, Sept. 30. The old home 
c hurch is calling you; come h o me. \.Ve are wait
ing to welcome you. It is Melbourne's Centen
ary and Brighton's great 75th. Old Brightonions, 
come home and meet eac.h other. Join with u s 
in the spirit. Make it a big family gathering 
- such a day that will Jive in the memories of 
young and old-a day of fellowship. 

OCTOBER 14 to 21.-Margaret-st., Lau nceston, 
,Jubilee Celebrations. Former members are cor
dia lly invited; or if unable to attend, please send 
g reeting to J as. F ool (secty.), 14 Balfonr-place, 
Launceston. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH. 

TWO SPECIAL DAYS. 
Sunday, Sept. 16-Re-opening Services. 

Friends are cordially invited to rejoice with 
the church in the great improvements made 
to the church home. 

Sunday, Oct. 7.-Back to Lygon Street. 
All friends who at any time were connected -

with the church are invited and expected for 
the day. 

BOX HILL CHURCH. 
CENTENARY SPRING FAIR 

FRIDAY, SEBT. 21 (afterno.,on and evening), 
In Lyric Theatre, ·Whitehorse Rd., Box Hill. 

To Help Building Fund. 
Opening_ 3 p.m. by the Mayoress o f Box Hill. 

Homemade cakes competition a feature. 
Admission free . 

TWO SPECIAL OCCASIONS. 

PRAHRAN CHURCH CENTENARY 
EVANGELISTIC MISSION. 

Commencing Sunday, Sept. 16, 
and extending to 

October 4, Saturdays excepted. 
~ri ssioner, Jas. E . Thomas-. All Welco1ne. 

D 
EIGHTY-FIRST Ai"INIVERSARY. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20. 
Centenary Celebrations of Victoria's First 

Church of Christ. 
Special Preachers. All \Vrlcome. 

Dinner and lea will he pro\'idccl in School Ha ll 
for Visitors. "' 

THE PATCH (VIC.) 
Church of Christ meeting every Sunday. Be

lievers' meeting at quarter to three, followed by 
gosp~I meeting at 3.15. At home of Bro. Davie, 
"Mayfield," Monbulk. Preacher, BrQ. Griffiths. 

FOR SALE. 
Balwyn church, Vic., wishes to sell qua ntity 

of "Psalms and Hymns." Address Mr. Sprucer, 
3 Grant-ave., Balwyn, E.8. 

Pla nt .now. fruit trees, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz. ; 
\>ailed citrus, 3/ 6 each; grape vines, rhubarb, 5/ . 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/- doz. ; raspberry, 
1/ - doz., 6/- 100; strawberry, 6d. doz., 2/- 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/
cloz.; privet hedge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
golden, 2/- a nd 12/-; Yariegatcd, 2/6 and 16/ -; 
choice roses, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - doz.; 
scarlet, English oaks, planes, large, 2/- each; 
hoobynlla, hardy hedge, evergreen, 6/ - doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, El\lERALD. 
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Obituary. 
COLLINGS.-A deep loss has hccn sustained 

by the church al Northcote, Vic., in Lhe passing 
or Bro. Joseph Collings, who was called to etcr• 
nal rest on Thursday, Aug. 23. l\ son or the late 
Joseph and Mary Collings, pioneers or the church• 
al Taradalc, Vic., our brother was born in 11171, 
and in his early teens yielded his life lo Christ. 
In 1886 Bro. Collings Jen Taradalc for Mel
bourne, and united with the church at North 
Fitzroy, where for some years he sened as dea
con, secretary and Bible school superintendent. 
The year 1899 saw him removed lo Glenfcrric, 
and in that church he served as deacon and B.S. 
superintendent. fielurning to North Fitzroy in 
1905, our brother again became acth·e in the life 
and service of the church there, tilling again lhe 
offices of deacon and B.S. superintendent. fie
moving lo Northcote in 1913, Bro. Collings lost 
no time in uniting with the church in this dis
trict. His continued interest in youth work was 
manifested here, in that he served for t~irteen 
years as superintendent of the school. In ad
dition, in 1914 he was elected an elder of the 
church, and since the death of his brother John, 
two and a half years ago, filled the office of trea. 
surer, In these last two positions he continued 
until his death, faithfully and diligently serving 
the church and the Master whom he loved so 
well, ever putting that service before all else. 
Of somewhat forceful and assertive personality, 
able and much experienced in church work, our 
brother bas exercised a tremendous in0uence as 
a leader in Northcote church, nod his passing has 
left a gap which it will be difficult to fill. By 
his devotion to his Lord and the church, his up
rightness of character, and his conscientiousness 

· in every sphere of lire, our brother has left an 
example which his passing challenges us to emu. 
lnte. •-l0° 1898 Bro. Collings married the s~ond 
daugb\cr of Mrs. Moles anti the laiq!Jos~h Moles,• 
of North Fitzroy, and this union has been a 
truly devoted one, the happiness of \\•hich was 
marred only by the loss of their eldest daughter 
Irene (Mrs. Gordon Andrews), who passed away 
one year ago. Our brother leans a widow and 
two daughters to mourn their loss, and to these 
and other relatives loving SY,mpathy is extended 
from all in the brotherhood who knew and re
spected our late brother. The interment took 
place on Aug. 25, A helpful service was con
ducted in the home, Bren. J. W. Baker, Gale and 
Clay assisting the writer; and at the Melbourne 
General Cemetery the burial sen-ice was made 
impressive and beautiful by the · hrid message 
of Bro. Robbins, conference president, and the 
prayers of Bren. Abercrombie and Clay, whose 
friendship wilh the family is of many years' 
standing. We believe it can he said, "There is 
a prince and a great man fallen . . . In Is
rael," but the fragrant memory of Bro. Collings' 
devoted and conscientious life will mean that 
though he be dead h~ shall yet speak.-W.W.S. 

JENNEn.-The church at Rosewood, Q. has 
, suffered the loss of one of its 'faithful and loved 

members in the person of Sisler T. Jenner, who 
passed away In Brisbane Hospital on Sunday, 
Aug. 12. Our sister had been a member of the • 
churclt for more than forty years, the greater 
time In fellowship with the church al Mt. Walker. 
The last two years were spent in nosewood. 
Bro. S. Jenner, preacher of Boonah church, 
Is her son. During all her illness Sister 
Jenner \\'RI bright and trustful, leaving all In 
the hands of her Lord. The large number who 
attended the funeral at Ml. Walker spoke of the 
high esteem in which she was held. Those who 
mourn her Jou are a husband, four sons and 
three dau1hters, all of whom are in the church. 
To them the church extends her sympathy, and 
commends them to the God of all comfort. "She 
11 not dead, but 1lecpeth."-L. Larsen. 

All the re11le11ne11 and discontent about us Is 
God'• 1u1M1on1 to the church,-J, D, Rankin, 

THE AUSTkALIAN CHRISTIAN, 

RECENTLY PUBLISHED. 

A Handbook of 
New Testament Teaching. 
BEING A SERIES OF TWELVE SHORT 
STUDIES ON SUBJECTS OF FIRST 

IMPORTANCE. 
By J. Inrlla Wright. 

THIS little work has been prepared with t~e 
dual purpose of serving as a text-book m 
youth movement classes and for circula

tion among people who desire to know 
something of the principles and practice of Lhe 
Churches of Christ. 

The subjects arc:-
(1) The Bible-the Word of God. 
(2) The Church-its Constitution and Pracl ice. 
(3) The Ordinance of Christian Baptism. 
(4) The Ordinnucc of the Lord's Supper. 
(5) The Ministry of the Church. 
(6) The Freewill Offerings. 
( 7) The Lord Jesus Christ-his Deity and 

Atonement. 
(8) Snlvalion and the Work of the Holy Spirit. 
(9) The Privilege and Duty of Christian Service, 

with chapters on "The Churches of Christ
their History and Principles," "Foreign Mis
sions" and "The Young Christian-his Privi
lege and Oblignlions." 

The author has been Cor many years actively 
associated with the Churches of Christ, nod was 
a joint-editor of "The Jubilee History." 
"The treatment of the book is designed ever to 

direct the attention of readers to the teaching 
of lhe New Testament. . . . We again com
mend this handbook."-"Thc Australian 
Christ inn." 

"We commend this handbook of New Testament 
teaching to young and old alike. It has been 
a pleasure lo the writer of this short review 
to refresh his memory by the perusal of these 
twelve subjects."-"The New Zealand Chris
tian." 

PRICE, 1/-; POSTED, 1/2. 
'Special neduced nates for Quantities. 

THE AUSTfiAL PRINTING AND PUBLISHING 
CO. LTD., 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 
The power of the printed word Is the most 

active force In propaganda to-day. Let us make 
use of It by circulating such statements as this 
booklet, which show forth the identity of the 
doctrine and teaching or the Churches of Christ 
with the New Testament revelation. 

Phones: City M 4010 Pvte. FU 6734 

F. W RUST 
335 LONSDALE-ST., MELBOURNE. 

BATHROOMS. KITCHENS, FIREPLACES, 
Porcelain Baths, Gas Stoves, Bath 

Heaters, etc. Tile Baptisteries. 

Phone W 4283, 

D ULCII~ LAWSON 
.llrt Florist 

Specialist In Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral De1l1ns, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD~ EAST CAMBERWELL, E.8. 

Typcwrltin1. 
Oupllcatlog, 

TYPEWRITING, 
-· Min Minnie Mitchell. 

81 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.1. Tel. F 6488. 

Septembe, 13, 1934. 

IDlte Qlollege nf tl1e 1!Hhb 

The Board of l\lanagemeul desir es to ncknow
ledge, with thanks, the receipt oC i.he foliow
ing contributions during August:-

Churches. 
May lands, S.A., (ndd.), A.O., 4/ -, D.R., £1/ 4/ 10; 

Burwood, N.S.W.,. D.E., 18/4; Br iglllon, Vic .. 
£6/13/ 3; Oaklcigh, Vic., 5/ 6. 

Young People's Orpnisations. 
South Australia.- Y.P.S.C.E., Brooklyn Pnrk, 

2/ 6; Adelaide, 5/-; Port Pirie, 4/-; Nailsworth, 
3/ 6. 

Western Australia.-Frcmantle Junior C.E~ 5/ -. 

Bequest.-Estate of Late Miss 1\1. J. Gilmour, 
Victoria, £20. 

Individua.l Contributions. 
Vlctorla.-"Laurel," 10/-; F. G. Martin, 15/- ; 

Mrs. Harvey, 5/-; Miss M. E. Burman, 5/ -; Miss 
C. 1\1. l3urman, 2/-; C. F. T~vcy, 2/ 6; l\lisses 
Roberts, £1 ; Jllrs. L. Cooper, 6/ c; 1\1 r s. S. D. 
Fleer, 7 /6; A. Shearer, 10/-; !II. W. Orgill, 
£1/17/11: G. n . Prideaux, £1. 

N.S.W.- C. P. Oakes, 10/-. 

Sth. Australia.-Mrs. L. J . lllcNicol, 10/ -: D. B. 
Hunter, 3/-; A: B. G. Hunter, ~/6; Jllr. and Mrs. 
D. n. lllilnc, £10/10/-; Mrs. D:·snook, 6/-; S. F. 
Lockyer, 6/-. 

West. Australia.-R. W. Manning, 10/-. 

Per W.A. Local Committee: Mrs. E. n. Berry, 
£1; Mrs. J. H. Groom, 10/-; Jlliss N. Groom, 10/-. 

Queensland.- W. E. Reeve, 5/-; L. llliles, 5/-. 

W. C. Craigie, Hon. Hreasurcr. 
Fred. T. Saunders, Sec . . and Org. 

Pleaae 
Remember 

· o 

ANNUAL OFFERING 
0 CT OBER 7, 

KEEP THE TfiEND UPWARQ! 

D 

ID4t C1!ollege of t4·t lltblt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUJTRAUA 

OONJ'ROU.SO BY 'nlB FEDBRAL CONFBR.J!NCB 

Prindpal, ~. ~ ~ain, M.A. 
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Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1Jlunernl IDirerton1 
CAMBERWELL 

. 
CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Inllrm 

Evangelists• Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E . Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J . Stimson 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Secty, and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: A. R . Lyall, Royal 
Park, llielbourne. 

Representative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Representative in Western Australia: U. Ill 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order· to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 
11:i Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney . Contributions may also be sent to 
A. R. Lyall,_ S. Price Weir and D. !If. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

0 
Should be sent to the Treasurer, D. E. 

Pittman, , 530 Eliz'!!'eth-st., lllelb. 

0 
WANTED- Gifts Small and Large. 

~!or ' B. J: KEMP Phone 
8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

manufacturing 5eweller 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

Radiators Repaired. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 

• Phone 6937 

JI ... 

255 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

•••• ••JI 
W. J. Aird t~t; 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN j 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. • 
(Cr. Collin , Sl ), Melbourne • 

•••• ••JI 

Victorian Home Missions. 
~Ir. A. A. Hughes reports splendid' meetings at 

York-st., Ballarat, during his two weeks' special 
effort there. He began a four-weeks' campaign 
a t Brighton on September 9. 

Mr. Jas. E. Thomas has concluded his mission 
a t Red Cliffs. There were six additions. The 
secretary has sent to the committee a letter ex
pressing warm appreciation of the home mission 
scheme of centenary missions, a nd especially 
eulogising the ministry of Mr. Thomas in the 
Red Cliffs district. Mr. Thomas is now in a mis
sion at Mcrbein. He Is 1>lanncd to commence a 
three-weeks' mission at P rahrnn on Lord's day, 
Sevt . 16. 

Mr. C. L. Lartg J1as resigned from Ararat after 
a ministry under the home missionary committee 
of seven years. Mr. J . Methven, jnr., began a 
temporary ministry there on Sept. 2. 

Mr. L. A. Trezise, t he home mission preacher 
at Wangaratta, began a mission at Rochester on 
Sept. 2. 

The home mission secretary has recently con
cluded a week-end vis it lo the churches al Warr
nambool, where he preached in the mor ning, :ind 
at Hamilton where he preached in the evcnmg. 
On the Monday h e attended t he Bible school an
nh·er sary at Ararat. 

DIDN'T NEED A CHURCH PAPER. 
"What church paper do you take?" 
uNonc. Hain' t t i inc· to read. ·T:ikc more 

pnpcrs n ow than ! con. r ~ l." 
"When and• •where ,~'-:enr next clislricl con-

ven tion ?'' 
uoon't know." 
"'Vhat is our n1iss ion hvnrd doing:?" 
"'Don' t ltnow.n 
"Have we a mission hoard. a nyhow ?" 
"'Think we ha \·c, but clonii know for certain." 
" \Vho -arc it s sccrctn.ries ?" 
"Don't know.'' 
11\Vhat is it d oir,g ?' ' 
"Don' t know." 
" Is H doing anything ?" 
"S'pose il is. Don,l re:.H_y l~now._" ., 
" \Vho arc our home m1ss1011ancs? 
"Don't know.'' 
"\Vhcre i s home n1is~ionary work n1ost 

needed?" 
"Don' t know." 
" \ \That is our membership?'' 
"Don't k·now." 
"Where arc we the strongest ?" 
"Don't know." 
"Wh o arc some of out· strongest men ?" 
"Don't know." 

• "Is our cause making much progress a t pre~ 
sent?" 

" Don't hnow." ?" 
"Whal good arc you to the church, anyhow. 
0 Don't kn-, that is, I- well, you sec- - ." 

.:....Exchange. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - .;· 1ltttbertnker . 
PHONES: J-1066, J.W. 1679 and 3029. 

WARD BROS. E.t~~h•
d 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 
l{NITTING MACHINES, 
WASHING IIIACHINES, 

Aleo All Kinde of New and Und 
SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices. 
Terms, to Suit. 

Same Old Addresses over Forty Years:-
16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN ; 
252 Smith Street, COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (o'pp. Market~) ; 
195 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper s) 

THE 

"foolishness of Preaching" 
Many people still judge it to he so. 

But the Victorian Home Missionary 
Committee pins its faith to P_aul. 

" It pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that believe." 

Hence the 

NEW CAMPAICN OF 

EVANCE-LISM 
with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E, THOMAS. 
Special lllissions are being planned by the 

Victorian Home Missionary Committee. 
Pray for these Brethren. 

SEND YOUR GIFT 
for Regular and Special Home Mission Enterprises 

to W . GALE, Home Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

r· ·: 
Australian Christian 

Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing-Co. Ltd. 
&28, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Amtralia. 
Phone, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 
All Communications lo Ahoo,, AJJ,w. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throuah Church Aaen~ 9/. year, 
Poated Direct, 10 6. Foreisn, 14/ ••. Cheque•, 
money order•• etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Mir, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old ~d New Add re• 
a week previoua to date of de•ued chan1e, 

DISCONTINUANCE-Paper 1ent till Definite Norice 
of Di,continuance Received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS·- Marria1e1, Birth,, Oeatho. 
Memorial•, Berravement Notice~, 2/. (ope ve~H 
allowed in Death, and Mcmonal11). Comma 
Event• 16 word,, 6d., every additional 12 worde. 
6d. Wanted. For Sale, To Let and Siq1ilar Ada,, 
24 words. I I. ; every additional 12 ':'ord., 6d. 

Othn Ad•ertiain1 Ratea oa Ai,plicatioa. 
. ..,J 
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LYALL & SONS r~~: 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

'CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
lfARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Ont and Grain Speciall•ts-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and 1\lenls supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Cbiel1en Feed, 
Lnying Mash, and Cal r Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvnnized Iron. Spouting, nnd llidging. Fencing 
Wire, Gnlrnnized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Neltin!(, Chicken Nelling, and all other sizes. 

Gnh·-anized Water Piping a nd Fit lin!(s. 
Cycl one Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

\''c stock and ~an supply everyU1ing required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, 
for Price, try LYALL'S 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
318 Fllnder■ Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

'Phane, M 3083. 
Parcels lo Churches or Christ l\lission, Flinden

st., Melbourne, free on llailways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery or perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 
Please address· all correspondence to-

. WILL. It CLA:V,, Sel:....,'jin'd• Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON · 
J. Fersuaon E. J. Collinp 

111 uueral iirertor!i~ 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

140 Johnston St., Collingwood 
Phone J 4964 

Order, prompt)y a ttended to. Up-10-date Motor Snv;ce 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTfAN, 

r~~ 
~ Reliable Paper Patterns 
~ For Simplicity, Economy and Accuracy. ~ 

", Ile Your own Dressmaker. ;, 
', These Patterns are truly ~ 
~ "A Mother's Help." ~ 

~ PAULINE Rcli;bi~ 
3P-~tt;~tn;rr~i: II_ 

~ 195c Smith St., Fitzroy, Vic. 

k Agents Wanted-
mtry Town s nnd All States, also N.Z. , -.-.-.-.,...--.~-.-........ .,..~ .... ~ 

Thought for the Week. 

QUR worst foes are 
not belligerent 

circumstances, but 
wavering spirits. 

MOTZOS 
. Auatral Co~ 

-Helen Keller. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPSR 

1 /3 lb. Poatare Extra. 
528,. 530 Ellzab_etb-st~. M_e!'b . 

September 1.1, r93.1, 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correspor.dence Course■.) 

The subjects a rc Preaching, S pea king, Bible 
Study, Bible Ana lysis, Bible Doclrioc, Church 
History Christina E,·idenccs. Grammar and Com
posilio~, · Tcochcr Trnini1ur. l~locl1t ion, Chur,ch 
Effi ciency (for Pres idents, Oll,cers. Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Li fe ~nd Work, Women 
of the Bible Terms : !i. ?. ,'2/ · per Quarter. 

These ksson s l1clp towards efficiency in ser
vice, which should be t he aim of all. 
Enrol me as n Stu dent :n · ) 
Send Pa rt icu la rs re f Course· · · • • • • . , 

Name . . , .. , . ... . . . . . .. f,dd, css . ... . . . .. ..... . . 
FIii in abo•1e, nnd p ost to 

J. C. F. PITTAlAN. 
90 Athclstan-,d~ Catn bcrwe ll, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. St.1mn [or posta ge.) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <~~i~~,"i.1!i:.> 

t!irnrl1rr of Singing 

"Brt>nlwood," 
147 Hamplon Street, 

Hamplon, S . 7 

A leo ot 
l ygon Sln!cl 

ChrielJa., Cha pel. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Also Qyeen Victoria Wholesale MarkelJI. 

~ E3E3ElE3ElElE3E3E3ElE3ElEl~ 

TALLORI.NG 
,, . .,,.. . ·-'·. "'C¥l~t01t•GENFS'· . 

~ ~~ ' 

Our--New 'F'rica ·suit 
. R~·duced lncomu. 

: - .. 
GRAIGIE- & . ·.co. 
·" . 

!2M. UTILE COLLINS STREET 
1\1... , ~ ' Mdooa"-Swan■-SL . . 

~~E3E38~E3~~ElElE3ElE3~ 

· -✓~---------------·----------'""."~---------~~--~·"""'!~·-------------A Home for Neglected, Orphan and HOMt PHONE: _No -~~ally (?estitu'te Bqy Refused. 

:18~~~00~ JS~~&~OUNb~fu•eo , .. 
Contribution• can be 1ent to the Treaaurer, Member• of the Commiltee, or Austral Co. Reference can be made to the· Committee and Officerat,.., • 

Of all the work in which Chriatiana can eneaa:e, thi1 ia the moat encourai.ing and reproductive. You ■ow to.day, ~nQ. to-morrow you reap th~ harveet . .,.. """: ..: 
Reader• everywhere are il1ked to ai1i1t the great work of aaving the boy■. • COMMITTEE: · ._ 

PRESIDENT : 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : 
Mr. ·F. T. Saunders and 

Mr. Will. H. Clay. 
HO:'\ . TREASURER: 

Mr. John Hunter, 
10 Peverell St., Bal wyn, E.8. 

'Phone, W 30➔0. 
ORGANISING SECRETARY: 

Mr. A. E. Knight. 

.OFFICE BEARERS: Mrs. R. C. Ed1Vards, Misses Smed-
HON ARCHITECT: ley, Landman. and Mc;\lister. 

HON. CHEMIST: M D S Ab h ·, C · Mr. Chas. H. Ho. skin. "\essrs. . . ra am, i,. rom,e, 
Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. ·J K A I G C 11· R D HON AUDITORS · · rcier, · 0 ins, · · 

. : C HO:,./. DENTIST : ·. Edwards; C. P. Edwards, T. R. Hall, 
Messrs. Hooke & Graham, .A., ·Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hilb. Dr. W. A. Kemp. Geo.• L. Murray, 

HON. CHAPLAIN: T. R. Morris, W.1.F. Ne,,ham, E. R. 
Mr. L. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: S. Ryal!, W. J. K Smith)''I'hos. :.v'/. 

HON PHYSJl'IA :,./ · . ~Ir. D. S. Abraham, Smith, . fl. C. ·Sh.ields. L E. $t~vens. 
Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Ph;ne, ·wx 2415_ Temple Court Bldg,, 422-8 Collins-st. LI Ff: ·" GOV ER NORS." . • 

HO!\. OPTICIAN : . . STOCK EXPERT: Miss Land.inan, ~lessrs \V. ·c. 
Mr. W11 J. Aird. Mr. ·L. Hunter, Hawthorn. Craigie, William Cust, Dr. W. •K 

. . Kemr . . · , 

All Correspondence to be addressed Th11 Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., .. .Melbou~ne, c 1, cE~t;h
9 

Printed and Puhll1hid b7 the . Austral Prlntln,: and Publlsbln,: C~mpan7 Ltd., 628, 1130 Elizabeth-at,. lfellSourne. Victoria, Anatnlla. 

l 
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